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Chut»., Ж. ■ іШгагаіеМ Sdrawe. -prîug timeü no sweeter to me, than 
the gay whistle of a boy.

“That must be Harry. He is late to
day,” you said, glancing at the clock. 
In another moment the gate was opened 
and shut vigorously, and a boy’s step 
came bounding ud on the porch. He 
dashed into the hall and came into the 
sitting-room with a rush which sudden
ly slackened as he saw a stranger there. 
Evidently he had forgotten that I had 
been expected, and had come in over
flowing with some plan or bit of news.

“Harry, that isn’t the way to 
charging into a room,” you said, in an
noyed tones, looking at the flushed face, 
and tumbled hair, which clung in soft 
cnrls about the boy’s forehead. “Why 
didn’t yon go upstairs and make yonr- 
self presentable flrst?"

“I didn’t know there was

WINTER STOCK ! Moldavia took its name from the River 
Molden. JUST RECEIVED —with—

t SORES.
Colombia was thus called in honor of 

Columbus, CURED BY USM8
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

I hare just received a large supply ofШЖ О ЗАТНІМ. *. A. • - KBBUiRT 28. 1896.
PATENT MEDICINES,WORKS. Arabia was so called from its inhabitants, 

the Arabs.
; consisting part of the following:

X FROM THE INDO-SYRIÀC. .
ana my general health very muc 
paired. My hands were covered 
large sores, discharging all the time. I O. 
had no strength nor energy and my feel- 02 
lngs were miserable In the extreme. At Of 
last, I commenced taking Ayer’s Sarsa- 03 
pari 11a and soon noticed a change for the ©j 
better. My appetite returned and with 
it. renewed strength. Encouraged by O 
these results. I kept on taking the Bar- © 
saparllla, till I had used six bottles, and 
my health was restored.”—A. A. Towns, 
prop. Harris House, Thompson, N. Dak.

was in Os 
down, Ol 
h im- 0| 
with 03

8&гмр*гШм  ̂Emulsions, Cough Syrups, Llnime nts
Quinine W^ne. Quinine Iron, Quinine^ron** 

and Wine, Shiloh’s Consumption Cure, 
Grader’s Syrups, Anti-Dandruff, etc.,

removed bwwosy to thy Do not complain. Oh Brother, that the Killer 
of r’ools doth rest.

What though his hands be blood free, hie 
languor is surely best.

Though he should slav from morning until the 
break of next morn;

Yet for each fool tligt he alayeth there shall 
yet another be born.

Yea, were this not, yet thy murmere still 
would unreasoning be;

Let him clean out all the fools and oouldet 
thou expect to go free?

Itch, on human or animals, cured in a 
mantes by Woodfod'e Sanitary Lotions, 
Warranted J Fallen A Son.

Mexico is the City of Mexitli, the Mexican 
god of war.

Finland is properly Eenland, the “land 
of Marshes.”

Chili is a Peruvian word, signifying 
“the land of enow.”

Prussia was at first Bo rusai a, the country 
ef the BornsaL

to NOW OPENING ATі
TOGETHER WITH THESE I HAVE ON HAND

Ц tablets &
СЕМЕНУ

come

J. B. SNOWBALL S.: '
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

TOILET SOAPS,
HAIR BRUSHES, 

WHISKS,
TOOTH BRUSHES, 

NAIL BRU; 
SHAVING BRUSHES 

TOOTH POWDER,
TOILET POWDER.

AND COMPLEXION POWDER.

Ayer's;:,"Sarsaparilla8HBS.

sad FINE STONE anyone
lierej’ he answered, coloring vividly 
with embarrassment, and then, as be 
underwent what was evidently to him 
an ordeal of introduction, I could see 
why hie mother had said that he was all 
legs tod arms. He had become con
scious of them, that was all, and found 
them in hie way when he had no nee for 
them.

Thotigh the Price Idiot gibbers, though the 
Mild Lunatic raves;

Yet this old world would 
ijrith no one but knaves.

Admitted
AT THE WORLD’S FAIR О]
OoooooooooooooooooooooqIA. Fine Lot of Pipes and Cigarsbe dreary peopled

t ВАМИ. DRESS MELTONS, ,
AMAZON

BLACK & DOL'D SERGES, 
CASHMERES & MERINOS,

V. always on hand. Newcastle Drug Store,Canada ia anlndian word meaning“collec- 
tion of beta."

Costa Riea it a Spanish expression 
signifying “rich coast.”

Corsica has a Phoenician name, meaning 
“wooded inlands,”

A Wonderful flesh Producer.
This is the itvle given to Scott» Bmul 

lion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousands 
who have takeit. It not only givee flash 
and strength by virtue of Ha own nutrition! 
properties, bet creates an appetite for food. 
Vu U and try your weight. Koott’s Email 
eion it perfectly palatable. Sold by at 
Druggist», at 50c. and 81.00.

To really understand a man we mast 
judge him in misfortune,

Uncertainty ia painful for all nations and 
for all men,

V THE BOY AT HOME, VT- E. LEE STREET. DERAYIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

ST. 1CXTTS.TW. X.

Gable Address: Dnravin
HON, DERAVIIt' Consular Agent for Етапи.

HI Proprietor
Ton looked very much troubled aa 

yon wondered why it was that your 
boy, yonr only boy, seemed to have no 
love for bis home. We were having 
one of thoeeuiozy -chats that women 
love, when one after another all the lit
tle strands, that woven together make 
up the cable along which our lives run, 
were singled ont and discussed. Yon 
had been telling me about yonr pretty 
little daughter, how well she was doing 
at school, how she excelled in music, 
and the dainty hit of embroidery in 
yonr hand was something that yon were 
making for her nest of a room. Evident
ly your little Florence satisfied every 
desire of yonr heart And then 1 had 
asked:

“And Harry!”
It ia my weakness that a boy has a 

charm for me that no one else can pos
sess in my eyes.

“Harry is doing very well at school,” 
yon answered. “He is well, and quite 
large for hie age. Indeed it makes him 
awkward. In fact he is jnst at the awk
ward age, when he is all arms and legs. 
Yon know how clumsy boys are when 
they get at that stage. But I feel qnite 
worried sometimes when I see how little 
he cares for his home. He seems fond 
enough of ns all; it isn’t that he doesn’t 
love ns, bat he is always restless when 
he is at home, and wants to be off some
where else spending his evenings.”

“Where does he got” I asked, with a 
little anxiety.

Ф mm
WORKS,

Joke H. Lawler & Co,
PBOPMHTORS.

As the boy turned to go out of the 
room, his foot caught in the edge of a 
large rug, and he nearly lost his bal
ance; throwing out his arms to steady 
himself, he knocked over a vase that 
stood on the edge of a small table. Poor 
boy, it would have been trying enough 
to a grown person to have had such a 
chapter of accidents before a stranger, 
but he did not need the reproof for awk
wardness that yon gave him to complete 
his misery. Being a loving boy, and 
wanting to deserve yonr commendation, 
and be a credit to yon, it was a bard 
trial to find himself in disgrace, and to 
be conscious that yon were ashamed of 
him before your friend.

All the enthusiasm, the eager light, 
had gone out of his face, and when hé 
came back after a quarter of an hour, 
irreproachably neat, he was very quiet 
and subdued. Once I tried to get him 
to talk to me, but he glanced uneasily 
at you, and had so evidently been 
brought up on the principle that boys, 
at any rate, “should be seen and not 
heard,” that I forebore to trouble him 
by trying to draw him out. I made up 
my mind that before my visit was over, 
however, your bright faced boy and my
self should be friends.

Before I hdÜ been twenty-four hours 
in the house I did not wonder that your 
boy did not love bis home. By the time 

, I had been there a week I marveled at
“Oh, he is safe enough,” and you the patience, the. forbearance of the boy

laughed. “Hegoes to see his Sunday- with you, his mother; I wondered that
school teacher, and I suppose he is just he tried so patiently to please you, when
exactly as well off there, if not better, you were so hard to please, and being
than he could be at home. I don’t mind pleased, so often failed to express it; I
his being there. In fact, it is rather a wondered that he wanted a love which
relief. It is only the knowledge that could disguise itself so completely, and

, he doesn’t care anything about his home while lavishing itself upon your other
that troubles me. Mrs. Warren is very child, withneld itself from the boy who
fond of boys, and all her class seem to strove so earnestly to be worthy of it.
find the same fascination in being at her For he loves you dearly, that boy of
house that Harry does. I wonder some*" 1 vours, and if he could give 
times how she can be bothered with

?scorn іі
іі 5,000 HIDES II
Iш X {EMULSION* і

i Five Thousand Hides 
Wanted,SCARLET, WHITE, BLUE & GREY FLANNELS.

Black and Dol’d Velveteens, 
Ladies’ Cloakings and.
Wool Shawls .

MILTON, NAP AND FRIEZE OVERCOATINGS.

DOSS CURF■

I
Parties in any part of the County needing plaster 

ing hair can be supplied by tending in their order

_ _ • • ; WILLIAM TROY
Chatham, May 16th, 189&

)

\ eflSUMPTlONWe are strong when we have made op 
our minds to die. 5.15

. Headstones, Tab
lets & Table-tops,

In Its First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk.

P-- sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
1 cnlor wrapper; sold by all Druggis s, at 
J 5<x. and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNB, Beücvffle.

Better never to have been born than to 
lire without glory.

Words pan away, bat action remains.

Chance ia the providence of adventurers.

Where flowsra did not grow man cannot

:

We RespectfullY Invite YouVases, Etc., etc.з
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live.

/or To Let §0tete.• ; DR; J. HAYES,ta oa St 
the ft. 0- /

Si t
- жADAMS HOUSE Memb. Royal Col. Surg., Eng. 

Lie. Royal CoU Phys„ London,CANADIAN AND SCOTCH TWtEOS AND TROUSERINGS.
I

Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear, 
White and Grey Blankets,
ilanneUettes and Canton Flannels.

.

TABU-LINENS. SHEETINGS, TOWEUNCS AND TOWELS,

Mad « uhatauu. -a Man*, an.

. ' tCHATHAM,ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,
WKLLMOTOH 8T, - . . CHATHAM, Я. B.

NB.Robert Murray,
BAKBISTHR-AT-LAW.

NrUTj funic, Insurance Agent,
rra. wm

This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 
throughout and every possible arrangement is 
made to ensure the Comfoxt of Guests Sample

TO CALL AND SEE OUR VERY LARGE,STOCK OF 
t'MOST ELEGANTWOOD-GOODS)Rooms on the premise*-•

■ Boots & ShoesTEAMS will be in attendance on the arriv
als of ai trains.

GOOD STABLING. &C.
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

Proprietor

G. В FRASER, 
ШОВНЕ» & BA8BSTEI NOTAI» fWUC

we MANUFACTURE AND HAVEІ you » mo
inent’e pleasure by staying at home, and 

them so much, but tastes differ of knew that he could, 1 doubt it any mag- 
I confess that sometimes it is a I net could be found strong enough to

draw him away. Still more I marveled 
that he did not entirely withhold his 
confidence from yon, that he kept on 
trying to share his joys with yon,, that 
being snubbed mercilessly and invari
ably when he came to you with a bit of 
triumph over a successful negative, a 
rare stamp, or a game of football, he 
should ever run the risk of a rebuff 
again. Yet his love was strong enongh 

to have a dark room he most find some to bear all this Bat he was glad to be 
boy who had one and use his. He fret- away from you. It was very true Chat 
ted over it for a day or to, and then die- as soon as the evening meal was ended, 
covered that Mrs. Warren would just and we sat down "in the cozy sitting- 
as soon have him nse her dark room as room, where Florence could bring her 
not, for she is quite an amateur pho j dainty work, but his stamp album, his 
tographer, and has everything of that paste and mounts and photographs were 
kind ready for use; .so he goes over forbidden, that he begged to go over 
there for his plates, and fusses over and see Mrs. Warren, 
them, perfectly happy with his messing, | “You will tire her all ont going there 
and I am clear of it all Boys are queer so often,” yon exclaimed one evening, 
things. If he was only a girl now, I i “Do give her one evening to herself for 
would enjoy him so much more. .Ah, once. She always Has a lot of you boys 
there comes Florence from school. You bothering her, and she must be thankful 
will net wonder at yonr pride in yonr to have a rest once in awhile, 
graceful, pretty daughter who came 
sedately, into the the room, knowing ' spoke, and I saw a beautiful,thing. He 
that I had arrived when she saw my drew himself np proudly, the conscious- 
umbrella in the hall rack. She spoke ness of his legs and arms was forgotten, 
politely to me when her mother intro- the handsome curly head was erect, and 
duced her and sat down and began to a look of love and triumphant trust 
talk with the ease of any grown-up fairly illumined the hoy's countenance, 
woman. I did not wonder at her self- I “Mrs. Warren always wants me,” he 
possession and gracefully assured man- said, with a ring in his voice that was 

as I noticed how courteous you 1 good to hear. “I don’t tire her. She

REQUIRED FOB SPRING AND SUMMER.mt FOR SALE For Style, Easy Fit and Serviceabilitycourse.
great comfort to know that Harry is so 
well taken care of without any trouble 
-tome. Now when he got the photo
graph craze last winter, I just put my 
toot down on it. His nncle sent him a 
camera, and of course Harry wanted mf 
to rig np some kind of a dark room for 
him. I knew jnst what that would 
amount to, stains and musses all over 
the house, so I told him that if he had

Laths,
Railings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
•Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing 
Dimensioned Lumber, 
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

THOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON,

«NT PORTEE you will find it decidedly advantageous 
kour display of

to look over
VOUTE

UP-TO-DATE FOOTWEAR.CANADA HOUSE.m tourna mi msmunci ooipur There’s cue end comfort se well 
deinty foot oar 
cue of perfect eetlefection every time. Quality un- 
surpassed for the price end the price below the 
lowest. The experience of ell oar customers justi
fiée their confidence.

W.T. HARRIS, CHATHAM.

es style for every 
d thet makes it eshoes encase an- Corner Water 6 St John Streets,

ОХАТЯА2С

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.
ttnrtel in InatauH «entre ef the town, 
■tabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
Psonmros

. Warren C. Winslow.
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF•-<

I*SI «Hotter of Bank of Montreal.
CHATHAM N. ft

Gents’ Furnishings.
MiramicH Foundry, 

STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,
CHATAHM, N. B.

1Teacher W anted. Are you▲ second dees toe Je Ussier for School No. 1* 
Middle Dhowls*. Satwe. apply testing •turv to

jobn Galloway, 
see. to trustees. REVERE HOUSE. WEAK -4 NERVOUS? 

TIRED f SLEEPLESS? 
PALE S BLOODLESS 
THIN f DYSPEPTIC? ”

i.JaaeUMW.V

Near Railway Station, 
Oampbellton, N. B.

formerly the Union Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guest*. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLINQ on the premises.

Daniel Desmond,
, Proprietor.

THE FACTORY"K

I waa looking at yonr boy as yon!
JOHN vie DONALD,

ALEX. MACKINNON,
WATER ST., CHATHAM,

(dnooeoeor to George Ooeoady)

you need—AND—
Bunders* ftimühioga generally 
Luaher planed and matched to order.

BAND AND 80R0LL-3 AWINQ 
stw* Of 0Idta*3I05t ard other lumber

I am now prepared to offer my cue tome 
public generally, goods at

re and theJOSEPH M. RUDDOCK, PROPRIETORШ: REDUCED PRICESOOMWftHTbl ON BAND.

THEbUf cdO FACU .f, CHATHAM, N. В
A COURSE OFner,

were to her ; how, underneath your love, likes me to come, and she likes to know 
there was a recognition of her individu- about everything. That’s why we go.

We wouldn’t go if she didn’t want ns to 
pome so mneh.

“Well go along then, if you are so sure 
that you are wanted,” you answered, 
"but get home by half-past nine."
Yon do well, my friend, to give such 

love and tenderness and sympathy to 
your daughter, but oh, what you lose 
when you exclude your "boy from all 
that makes such perfect confidence be
tween your daughter and yourself. You 

Florence took me up to see her room do not want his boyish confidences now,
but the day may come when you will 
on yonr bended knees pray, with tears, 
for power to touch that heart which you 
are repelling now. I count yonr boy’s 
friend a rich woman, toy she has the 
place that ought to he yours.—Interior.

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished, complete.

GANG EIMSKK.fi, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, CAST
INGS ФГ ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

RON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 
OF ALL KINDS.

in.the following lines, viz ;—

Spices, and other Groceries,
—-------ALSO-----------

A nice line of-
gift cups & saucers,

Mugs, Lamps, and a General 
assortment of

Glass and Earthenware Sc.

HAWKER’S» MEATS, ETC.I ality, her right to the courtesy that yon 
would show to any etranger within yonr 
gates, a courtesy which is too often for. 
gotten or ignored. I was charmed with 
your little daughter, but even beyond 
that I admired the wisdom and tact in 
the mother which had developed the 
child. She would not have expanded so 
naturally if there had not been an 
atmosphere of appreciation and sym
pathy about her continually.

Nerve and Stomach \FOR SALK ;

TONIC.TURKEYS,
GEESE,

CHICKENS.
X’MAS fRUITS.
RAISONS,

CURRANTS. 
ORANGES, 

LEMONS, 
APPLES; Etc

Th jw two commodioa* dwelling bourn pleasantly 
tasted on the west rnde of Canard street la the

occupied by William J.
Miller and J. McCall am 

Far terms ам) particulars apply to

0halh*e,ï7th July, ISM.

. aШШ
It makes weak nerves strong, 
promotes sound, refreshing 
sleep, aids digestion, restores 
lost appetite, is a perfect 

blood and flesh builder, 
restores the bloom of health.
ЛП Druggists setut. 50c. a Battit. Sixfort2JQ. 
Mfd. only by Hawker Medicine Co. Ud. St.John M.Bo

TWSSDU А вамдітт.

INSURANCE. оазімта. plans and авкхлтнв гтаиадав on applicationв after a while. On the way we passed a 
small hall bedroom. I had a whimsical 
fancy that it was a convict’s cell, it was 
so perfectly bare and cheerless. The 
walls were white and bare of ornament 
of any kind. There was a small Iron 
bedstead, a chair, a table with the 
necessary toilet appurtenances upon it 
and a glass hanging over all That was 
all, absolutely all There was not even 
a pretense at beautifying it.

‘•That is Harry’s room," explained 
Florence, and then she opened the door 
Of the large sunny room over the porch, 
and I uttered an involuntary exclama
tion of delight. It was such a dainty 
nest for a young girl. The walls were 
a delicate bine, and the dado was de
corated with trailing vines of morning 
glories, painted by my friend's skilful 
hands I recognized her touch as soon 
as I looked at the graceful daintily-tint
ed belle. The little bedstead was an 
Iron one, but it was painted with white 
enamel and touched up with-gold, while 
a pale canopy over it made it look like a 
Sleeping Beauty. I need not tell you 
all the trifles that went to make up 
the beauty of the room. With skill, 
taste and lore, one does not need a very 
long purse to make a charming boudoir, 
It was in perfect order, end here and 
there were little corners where the 
child’s individuality had asserted itself, 
I admired it to her hearts content, but 
when we went downstairs again I could 
not help a little jealous feeling for the 
son of the house, as we went past the 
cheerless slip of a room.

“Oh, Harry doesn’t care about his 
room." Florence said lightly, as I made 

“Boys don’t, you 
know. I am so glad I am not a boy, 
They are so different from girls.”

My admiration of the -little lady end. 
denly had a cloud pass over it as I noted 
a slight superciliousness in her tone, 
Waa that the prevailing sentiment of the 
house? “Boys are so different,” with 
the difference by no means in fqvor of 
the boy. If so it was not strange that 
home had no special charm for the boy;

We were sitting "downstairs when a 
merry whistle came up the street, A 
boy’s whistle is so like a bird's song, and 
overflowing into music of content and 
joy fa life. I always like to hear it, and 
tt starts the Mood through my veina
я» .......................

ALEX. MCKINNON.tk* la—ahee ha laf bssitirfora oarrtod on by 
tbsbteTboaa* Г.ЩіМціс, decsœed Is ooetiousd 
by the UodKwifnsd who represent* Ike following 
Companies:—

SCOTTISH union AHD

W еш

ASK FOR \ December 13th 1894.

BULL DOC
Steel Wire Nails,

4L,

X’MAS ESSENCES“Kaffir™ ATTENTION I B. R. BOUTHILLIER.8

Я Wanted 10,000 bnalels wheat.onion Bow to Drink Milk.
“Why don’t yon post a placard telling 

yonr customers how to drink milk?” said 
• customer to a milk dealer after a man 
that had jnst emptied his glass at two 
gulps had gone out “Milk is food and 
should be treated as such,” continued 
the speaker. ' It should be drunk slow
ly to small sips, so that the saliva shall 
be mixed with it. It is better, indeed, 
to eat something as one drinks, so as to 
excite the flow of saliva. When the 
doctors pat their patients on the exclu
sive milk diet they recommend the use 
of chewing gum during the continuante 
of the regimen. That is why all the 
makers of chewing gum advertise their 
wares as a cure for indigestion. ’’—New 
,York Sun,

AND FLAVORINGS OF 
ALL KINDS.

Family Groceries a Specialty
ROGER FLANAGAN.

BUSSELL MCDOUGALL & 00,OF LOMBOK; MERCHANT .TAILOR,m £ FRAWOee Am OHABSPIE THEY NEVER LET GO,

AND ТАКІ* NO OTHERS.
have started their

GRIST MILL CHATHAM,
and are nnw prepared to give quit* 
large ammount of customers
ДГ Up,*P“4 toerind b»»k*h«t

returns to a hand full lines of Cloths 
the best

/taps constantly on

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

10. PETTERSON, Orders filled at factory Price, and a Freight Allowance 
ota of 10 kegs and upwards at one shipment. .

made on
RUSSEL mcdougall a co

Black Brook
OctIT, 1894

Merchant Tailor
Kott toot to tbskweef * Ж Snowball, Жщ

KERR A ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

N. B.— In Stock And To Arrive 100 Dozen K. & R. Axes.

Royal Military College of Canada.

CHATHAM - - N. B.
All Kinds of Oloths, 

Salto or «Ingle Garment*.

INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES. GENTLEMENS’ GARMENTSDR. R. 0. WILSON,ГТШЕ ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS for Cadetship* 
JL in the Royal Military College will take place 
at the Head Quarters of the several Military Dis
trict* in which candidate* reside, in June etch year.

In addition to the facilities the College affords for 
an education in Military Subjects, the course of lu« 
strnotion Is such a* to afford a thoroughly practice 1, 
scientific and sound training in all department* 

are eewmtial to a high and general education. 
The Civil Engineering Course la complete and 

thorough in ail branches. Architectme forms a 
separate subject >

The Course of Physics and Chemistry is such aa to 
lead town’ll* Electrical Engineering, Meteorological 
Service, and other departments of applied science.

The Obligatory Course of Surveying includes what 
is laid down as necessary for the profession o. 
Dominion land Surveyor. The Voluntary Course 
comprises the higher subjects require! for the degree 
of Dominion Topographies! Surveyor. Hydrographic

f all kinds cut and made to order 
ses, with quickest despatch mid

OH the prem
at reasonabler INTERCOLONIALSPRINCHJLL COAL Physician And Surgeon.

LADIES’ GOATS & SACQUESpwtlen of wMflk la reepaetfolly tavMad. omet AND RBeiDEHCS,Sc: which
RAILWAY Adams House, 

18 95,
Chatham, N B.House Coal, Steam Coel, aad Blacksmith Coal.

JOHN POTHERING HAM.
Agent

Г. O.PETTSBSON. General Hew* and Hotel- on to order.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,Sumatra mean» the “happy land.”

H.yti means “mountain country.”

Rheumatism Cubed is a Dav .-—South 
American Core for Rheumatism and Non 
ralgia radically cores in 1 to 3 da) t. Its 
action upon the system ia remarkable and 
mysterioD). It removes at once the cause 
and the diaeaae immediately disappear,, 
The first does greatly benefits. 73 cents. 
Warranted by J. Fallen fc Son.

Java i« the Malay word for “land of 
nutmegs,”

HELP WANTED !
COFFINS & CASKETSWAH ED.— Aon va, H.JWW..U;;

traveling expauee, with SLEIGHS. MILLINERY.SSH-y
—.—,

On md after Friday the 14A Dee., 1894, 
the trains of this railway will ran daily 

(Sunday excepted) a* follows : ----- IN-----

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-,
Coffin findings and Robes supplied at the very lows* 
ate*. Pall Bearers’ outfit furnished.
Jamea Hackett, UndertakerChatham, n.- a.

тав DOMiNioa, 
■Bonding, OMeoge.

I HAVE ON HAND ТНЄ Length el Coarse four yearn.
Pom Commlwtone In the Imperiel Regnlv Army 

ere evented «пппеЦу.
Board end Inetroetion 1200, for each term, coostit - 

In, of ten months' residence.ж ,&X?AdjQUnt
Department of Militia and Defence,

some commentWILL LEAVE CHATHAM JURCTION. li;est StocK of Sleighs, ШThrough express for 8t. John, Halifax and 
Piéton, (Monday excepted) 

AeommodKtion tor Moncton 
Aeenemodstion for Campbell ton.
Through ex press for Quebec and Montreal,

418

ІІЙІ
IgNsÉ ¥У 1L14 

14.85 
-SL 45

«v«r «And far saie lathis earn*, I have

MILL l Several New Designs, 1896. 2.28.ALL TRAINS ARE RUN BY EASTERN 
STANDARD TIME.

I GUARANTEE ALL MT WOUL A ISO A FIRST 

CLASS STOCK OP NEW GOODS.D. POTTING ER, 
General Manager

EaSway ОЄе*. Mflbcton N. B- It December, 1894,
FISH !Mod The Truuvanl ia the country beyond the 

Veal.A SK Brititg Болим, Mti* To Mr, FLAKE ROLLED PEAS.
FLAKE WHEAT.
FLAKE OATS.
FLAKE BARLEY.
GRAHAM BUCKWHEAT,
WHEAT FLOUR ; HUNGARIAN FLOU& 
HARD MANITOBA WHEAT.
WHEAT FIXHJR FROM HIGHEST TO MED 

IUM ONTARIO PATENTS.

W * LOOOIE OO'Y, LTD

Vine Theresa KqiU, lets 'of ffloeloo. baa 
TinedaXevar aay yeiAea't get freeh (tih ia town and 

that they aie all exported. We ere offering 
y et retell

FBXSH BfcMOS, МАСИВИ,, 8MKLT3, SHAD, 

- HUB, CODFISH, ВАЖ BTC.

•» eell mAUcfvhMt lean

.fiOUSESJORENT.
*, -tmtnfthn two MOV itnohle homo aa ЩтЧгі

Eirouro Spavim Ілпмажт remove, nil 
hard, soft or ealloeaed Lampe and Bleminhea 
from boraea, Blood Spavin, Curbs, Splint,, 
Ring Bose, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore 
and Swollen Throat, Conghe, ate. Save $60
by a* of one bottle. Warranted the----
woaderfs BUmiehCure evei known. War 
anted by J. Fallen ft Sea,

6 PRICES AN© TERMS MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT'
****** «0ПШ, oppTOU

styles %оЛ\» peHard Times.
ROWN80N-

of as my heart ef ЖTelephon» «rd*ra «гШ b* attended to proaaptiy.
^ W. S. LOGGtl CO., LTD. to Ш:: На* of• » tm t«
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sial MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 88, 1896.
«

as their standard-bearer, Ьм pro red a nf «■>* p»>plw o( I‘Jil lhe l“in* imP'*‘- 
broken reed. He eneooraged them to «<>« they could not hope for justice from 

I nominate him in Kings and also in England.
Ill . . igBRUlRT 38. 1805. York. Their action deal otutra bed that Sir Henry James’ mo і >n *aa defeated,

_ I he waa a political force which it would | 3®* to M®- 
pay the politicians to reckon with. The 
liberals of She counties hoped he would

The liberal party of St. John has I enter the field, for as he waa always a , СВ1ІГО1Є8 MAD1 IS THg pnca nier or 
exemplified the advantage of working strong conservative part em his candi-1 sfbuc* flooring and shingles 
through і ta regular organisation. Ita datura woold lessen either Mr. Pngsley’s Boston, Feb. 22 O.ie of the strong- 4

-[ ward and parish delegates were choeen « M«‘ F“ter'e еіла"» °< «betiorn bnsinem org.vz.tinn, in the mirth 
r I . r. , . . w. I Baring led ht* prohibition fr;end* to eastern part of lhe continent waa perfect-etc. m ** T*y t PTWT ’e eR,l0n: -hà ,ce hi. value » . man to be go, „d yea .rday at ,h. Q.imcy House, .he e

;t other people, oar | aod assembled on Monday evening as | out of the way, and keot those of | over one hundred lumbermen, msnnfac
K][ I There hsd been some friction and dit- j York a week or ev-in suspense, he au- tarera and wlilf.aler-, repreieoling

—j ■ r.-- I ferences of opinion, such al naturally nannesd on Monday last that as a minis- neatly $109,000,000 uf c pit 1. spent the
1 'arises among the adherents of both 1er of the gospel and a member of th- entire day decidiog on a price liai, »h ch

_____________ _ parties, but these seemed to disappear I Ptobibitien Commission he hsd deciden will make a decided difference in lbs lum-
it often did) we raid it was 1 аіюц Ihij nrmrsutisn of delegatee tame I 'lat he ooght not to ran. We have am her market. The fint attempt at organi-

rïdî?* We finally tried І .---її,-,. fnr Messrs John V Ellis and 11***08'* whether he told the dear brethren stuon was made about three weeks ago,
I P*W Weldon «ere chosen—the for- tlu*b® hld f"**4 fo« g°idlnc* in the when the Noriheistern Lumbermen's 

4ж W I . . , , ,, , matter, hot tf ha did it ia probable that Association waa formed with about 27 . The last year’s most remarkable originel
I mer tmanrni . y an г y so 1 ц .ould strike him as an inspiration I names on the roll and the price list, which work ia chemistry and physios, dedans
[largo a majority as to leave BO doubt y,lt j,;« continued pay as a prohibition has already been published, was decided fa, London Times, is Mr. Philip 
[aa to his having the hearty support of I eutpmissioner would be preferable to I upon. This was reconsidered yesterday, Leonard’s application of the disoovory of 
[tits party. The liberals of St John I incurring expense and facing defeat as a and about the only important change Hertz that metallic films are transparent 
fhave shown an example of respect for I prohibition candidate. Thoughtful made was in placing plain jointed spruce the dark rays issuing from tha negative 

land of amenity to pnrty I'p«epb will, of oonras, wonder why the I flooring at $19 instead of $31 and $18 in- pole in ease ef electric discharge in a 
t others of both parties I nr- doeter did not, in the first place, stead .of $19. That part of the lilt which high vaonum. He clow one end of a
LtO imitate Ilhink of h“ bein* * V”*00 '*nd comml‘" referred to «hingles was attack out, as „cuam tubs with a thin slaminiam film,

eih^er, and the fact that it lot* weeks to there were no representatives of the and studies the cathode rays after paasege 
Geo. F. Gregory, Esq., was obosen I have dhe truth properly diwn uplft him. j »hinxle tr.de present. The great feature through the meut'. The air notside is 

as tiw candidate of the liberals at R ope move proof of the popular belief of yesterday’s meeting, however, was an" s^ to glow faintly ; while dt the ordin 
l *mr convention in Fredericton on | ^ •ertein k‘nd* ef moral roformeta ineteaae of membership from 27 to 139, ary phdaphorcesoent effects of a vacuum,
1 Tnsday. After considering the mstr ГОТ!Д2-±^ІІ:-----L4----------- r / tomber-,n being promut from ^11 part. * ф-tie erperfarere, x* Beared
terlor a short time ha decLed to sc U Mam. , Y^mynt. C^ ^n he rW.ly reprodoced m air.

■ _ _ _, і —:— , »nd Quebec, .Canadians playing an These cathode rays do not affect the eye,
cepf, and then Hon. F. P. Thompson A good many enitoest protests have eipeoU,iy i(Bpoit»Dt part In view of tie ^ no .«niation in . the *in.

^ w“ ehonen. H« declined and 1 heen made in the preas and elsewhere I fact that lumber is now on the free lut. yet,tbey are photographically active, and 
v.t.B.-' H. Allan, Esq., was select- J in -reference to the unfair treatment of Beaidea making prices, other basâmes of wh*n they impinge opnn the tongue or 

Çy à oA A private telegram to the I the Bomen Catholic minority of Mani- importance was referred to the executive nostrils produce the tests and arnell o(
^ -IiAdvancs says Mr. Allan’s nomination tabs in the matter of their schools, committee, which will be a strong factor osone. They cannot pass through quartz 

feaused a great stir in Fredericton. Be whjoh—like the Protestant schools— in the organization. George Van Dyke, plates which are transparent to I-ght and 
I is a son of . Chief .Justice, Sir John had always been manUtned by aid of I °* ^'n0“t®r« Eew Hampshire, with whom the olira-vipl.t rays, but do pare through

------- - “••-•ir».*~"^ГГ Г 7"Г 'SÏSÜSS.Te-A
ША 1 / иа » m»« І I Не “ * УЄГУ . P°P.UUt^ country, and ware hy law and practice, in Boston eith a staff of clerks and peculiar. Light, ns we know it, passesKg| Y t- A DW I I being always amongst the foremost in I guaranteed in perpetuity; but the I fr^neflt bulletin, in regard te tbs state turongh age. a. if it were a homogeneous 

I Lwf VI 1WI I city in promoting its interests, is most pointed of them all was, we think, ef trade, with the abject of having the mediant, and is dispersed by solid parti-
--------- --------- I one of its enthusiastic curlers end has I that of Hugh John Macdonald in the I lumber interests represented in the organt- „le< fioating in the gas i the cathode rays

For the last 50 Yean Cough | as Ml a knowledge of and acquaintance I House of Commons on 6th March I zstiou working in unison, regulating the behave as if the gas molecules themselves
I with the people of the County of York 11893, as reported in Hansard. He ”“ке‘ “d maintaining the price* The were aolidpart ides floating in some con- 

ingall th*time.?........ I as any man who canid, be selected: І «М •_ danger of depleting forests to supply the tinuons medium, all gases being turbid
KH.np.0 RiLtiV ftp HORKHOUIto I While net the strongest man, perhaps I “The. manner in which the separate I de™*n *aad p“lp W“ d .lao to the cathode rays in a degree depending

™ йиИІШиПІІ I a nbr^fin Ьа will І *оЬ°°1 eyetem шш abolished vrm ЬагЬсьгоая, I »od on tLn question there f *s в wid* solely open the density, or msss of
test come nave oeea cnoeen ne I brutal and butcherly. I believe, as has been I difference of opinion, some of the detie s molscnles present. The radiation in air
make a good fight agaumt the Finance І friend  ̂from I rintlining lhlt hlrd wood, would «mn .top. at two centimeter, from the metal

Г minister. I the local government of Manitoba to pass and Ьз used instead of sprnce. fUm, lur « xt *nds to 10 centimeters in
I It i, generally "Eroded that Mr. imprévu‘ШІ û'was'tlmir"'ùl" ^ th« hydrogen, and ,o 130 in a reoond tube
I Gibeon'a nomination of Hon. Mr. Sntion load'd insult to injury and hurt in bermeD b? lhe ehole“le d«"b™ <>» Bos- from which the air ha. been exhsosted

PRfIPBirniSS In » -WT- e ... ~ . I everyway in their power, the fee ings of t »n was ж plaassnt wind-up of the day « fi the highest possible point. While themnnttWB. [Foster in York will go far to azuare the Komm. Catholic minority of the provint» Loainess. rare» gas ditp.ro» the ca, hod. ray. a, a
that gentleman's success at the polls, from which I come. _   ----------- fng dor. an ordinary beam, they are

[ It is somewhat amusing to observe I ”r- Macdonald, as many of our ..Agwgae,- go satifle XUosUtny propagated in a vacuum in a direct line,
[ that certain of the pepere are raising renders know, was the son of the Into ---- kit,are liable to di ction on the approach
I the cry that Mr.Gibaon is attempting to I f John Matrionald and a protestant. I «^ovement^n^n^rv ^ra^eb^ As every gas molecule

) HOT/DERS OP I 'tiotate to the electors of York, etc. He has retired from politics—doubtless alpins sunsets—argon in metallubov offers a solid obstruction to tl.sse rays,
rziVAJ *» * * We have seen no record of such dicta- because be realised th»t the political —a museum or abnormal brains— Mr. Jseonsrd holds them to be s fuuetiuo

tion and think Mr. Gibson has the leaders of Canada were not passaged єГашм/и-а^Г f “f1*h“ ^ P‘of' J- J' Tho.u*,n,
same right to make s nomination as if of sofficieut eonrage and statesmanship ble new stabt voe. electric liqhtxno. howfiver, Soda that the tats . f propage-

to resist the temptation to cater to the —A volcano in the Caspian. - -tun. of the phoepho eroense-pr-xliicing
. , .prejudice, of those who sought to The sneo», of the slsetrld csrri.g. ^.«.nm .ppreach the i.pidit,

It appears, after slf, that our Mr. temporary political advantage by ,hich hoe f»t »°me time operated in lg't., and he a»umes еШ і
Adams, M. P. has. been making an t „ Upon the constitutional P«ri‘ ‘PP”ts to depend up.n the peculiar шу.го.ьГ. h rro 1»
effort to get the ,H»ot^t to tboL.-..»» .blob iod.„d to. Tb„ ÎZ„b

«ÏSSJSSrb-A» jNotb. MpUoto. ™o. IZtit.J” .‘5 to .— .I
*тго(в*рг«Ц« otUbiiM^» wmt-n^ Northumberland, tat it ha. gone to Sk | |„d cell. E»ch eleo rode consista of at- 't « claimed th-t a »tvio»ble l.ghtean

[John notwithstanding. His nominee ~ enTeloDe of ,.d with he had from 12000 of the energy ом-
O’Brien, M. P. P. wbo.it OlUthma^^nt ^„.Lîhl filkd wtV .Z -nmed in the aceUte unit lamp. Even s

] will he remembered, he unsuccessfully The usual Aswaoro' notice is publish»! 1 inAterUI) „d thU vntlia. , frattloo of this economy In practice would
------------------------------ ---------------------- nominated far the office of Indian ‘h» week mid, ns we intimated a f** ,e^ pUte whioh Hrte, u , mndactor sire d wholly mw start to electric light-

Solendid Farm for Sale I Commissioner when it Ьеоетв vacant I »»ka sin», it shows . considerable re- І -пЛ „„t „„ „ I„ m8- ■
*ГшЧ&т ’ W "l J>y the death of the lata OhatbgEar-.

secured for

p oviou:»l government. By eabeeqanifc of the chief of police, therefore the council 
legi*<e і m the people were gives the right should have the appointment. Hundreds of 
to ch Jose tbiir own mayor ee well as tome officers all or^r the province are appointed 
o her impurUnt officials The common by the government, whose aaleriei are paid 
ooaocil had long desired to have the right I by different localities ; and if the argument 
to select thrfir own recorder, and the present that the paying power should be the 
bi'l only aeked that the p*ople be allowed appoin'ing power be adopted, then the 
to appoint another uf the officer* whom they j d Eurent loc ilities wnnid lie appointing 
had to pay. The provisions of the bill I clerks of the peace and »II such officers. He 
would not go into ->perttmn until r.he close I (B1 nr) re »d lef-tc.*-* from Tr-mpjfc Son. J*m -e 
of the present ineu nbent’f teoun of offia-. j J*ck, Мненг*. DeF-»reet, Scuvil Jewe t, 
Opposition to tbs bill ovne from the govern- J J «m«ts T. Gi‘christ, Parker Brother®, Wm 
ment, principally from the leid^r, of thei Thomson & Co., Fr»s.:r, Hall, Gnorge 8 ipp, 
government, bat .this was not a party | Manchester, R the'tmm & \*l<-on, A P 
question and tin members oa b.V-h aides I Barnhill, H-twker M die ne Company, 
of the hou*e ought to ba willing to lr*at I Simeon .Tones, Vroom * A eol I, - Mo*tison 

on its merits. He had supported a I Brve A Co.. D. C. Clineh, VV A. Po-te and 
measure of this kind when aupportiog tbs | T. McAvity A Sops âgsiost th* bill. To* e 
preaeot government.

Mr B air S 'i l he did not as an individual I pondence he had received from gwarbime» 
meinbvr of tbo house feel any interest іо I representing the best elements in Sc. John, 
the question of how the appointment wav I urging him to use hie influence against the 
made, but the fact waa that this appoint | proposed measure, 
ment hsd for a century been made by the 
local government, and it devolved upon the I longer a citizen of St. Jono. 
promoters of this bill to give some good j Mr. Blair said he thought Mr. Jones had 
reason for the change proposed H* moved I still seme interests there. In aey cate there 
that progress be rep rted npen the bill.

Dr. Al ward said the attorney general 1 thought Mr. Jddea' opinion of some value, 
evidently wanted the omroon council to I lo promoting this bill tke common conaoif 
come before his highness on bended knaee. I had not felt the public poise regarding this 
The citizens of St. John had already sought I natter, as would be seen by the letters he 
through the regularly constituted channel had read. It was desirable that the judiciary 
to have this change brought about.. It waa I of polios should be freed from the influences 
absurd to contend that the paying powt-r j which centre around the municipal govern- 
shonld not be the. appointing power. No [.meat of any city ; and even if this bill now 
other oity in Canada, could be named that J passed it Would have inch *'bad effect.that-: 
did not appoint itaowi^rsoorder. 1 he venta ltd the prediotion that within fits

Mr. Shaw regretted thst Jhe attorney I years the dègiedatnre ,-would be •naked to 
general had taken this poo res. He was ! restore the. рЦ oçnditibo of sflUiçs, as he. 
quite sore that the people of St. John as* | undérApod was the.qase in HtUfpx P J - 
well ae the press were a unit in favor of the I Dr. Stockton said he took the y broad 
appointment being vested in the oity. 1 ground that nil offipisle, not exgroiaiug

Hon. Mr. Blair said he had been giv n*l jtfdictàl functions shoni i be appointed by 
to understand that the common council: *o j the municipalities that psy them. Tne 
private session had conolndcd that owing I common ^council of St. .John, who are 
to the phyaioal infirmities of’the late re* I responsible for the peace,; order and good 
corder he could not effl neatly disohirge the government of St, John, bas no control 
dotiea of hu office, and a communication of I the chief of police. The latter oonld go out 
that kind waa made at the instance of many I of the city when he pleased and was not 
of the councillors at least to the ex-recorder. I responsible to anyone. If some supervision 

Hr. Shaw said he knew of no each I or control were given to the council over 
communication. It was intimated to him I this official, doubtless their present feeling' 
that he might employ an assistant in court I won id be allayed. By the act of 1889 this 
daring his illness, bat It was a matter of I legislature had vested tbs power of appoint* 
general regret on the part of the council | mg the chief of police in the government

hough же the bill was originally drafted it 
Hon. Mr. Blair eaid it was not tine that I 'was placed iff the council.

Mr. Jack was dismissed by the government. I Hoff. Mr. BUir—How did you vote on 
No suggestion was ever made to him by tue I the subject in 1889 ?
government that he should retire. He went I Dr. Stockton—The bill" was- rushed 
out of the office voluntarily, without tf * J through, owing to pressure of time, and 
slighcst pressure, director indirect, on the' p »o division was taken. If the gentlemen

who had written to the attorney general

chair and report the resolution waa carried, 
the vote being :—

Y*as—Blair, Mitchell, Б nme-son, White, 
Lsbiliois, Dunn, Qogaine, L*wi*,. Martin, 
Mott, K'Vam, Flewelliog. O Brien (N*»rth- 
nmberlx.ml), R.ihinson, Venoit. McLeod, 
F.rris, O’B.ien (Charlotte) —18.

e—Stockton, Phioney, "Smith (8t. 
John,). Aiwtrd, Pitta,
Ruas W, Perley—9.

that this substance proves to be not 
poisonioos and that the effects of p «is m 
ivy are really due to a non-v-datil* oil, 
which they have ieol ned. Tnis <> l 
produces the well-known eruption on the 
akin. A* prevtnrive tie^t next they 
recommen і cleaning the ski«i from ih« 
oil by thorough washing with so.ip and 
water, or, better srilli with an 8|joh(#lio 
*dutiou of lead acetite.

"rf? alway? j
'OUTSilJ
ffj t-Yjn »

Totitieil Votes. Big Lumber Orgsnlzstien
Howe, Piuder,

Febdsbictom, F*by 26 h Mr O'Brien 
mrr-dneed a bill relating to pedlt-rs, which ** 
was, on the ground of Urgency, readi second 
t Mr. He skh presented s petition of the 
Coa’ham Board of Trade in favor of same.

Mr. Pitts gave notice for an address for 
âU correspondence from Temperance bodies, 
the W. C. T U orgAoiZitioofl.their officers 
e»c., in relation to the dismissal of certain 

"li.-ented vendors under Canada Temperance 
Act in Northumberland, who had been 
convicted of violations of said Act.

Mr. Phinney presented the petition of 
the Municipal Council of Kent in favor of a 
'bill'to authorise committees of Municipal 
Councils to examine witnesses under eath.

Petitions in favor of woman snffersge 
were presented by Meaara Alien, White,
Arkineoo, Qogain, Pitte, Weils, Flewelliog,
Finder, Mott, Labi Hols, Powell and Çillam.

Mr Blair recommitted the bill respecting 
assignments and preferences by insolvent 
persons, Mr. Sivewright chairman. Agreed 
to with amendments. .Ajr*- 

Mr. Emmersoh mbved tbat Mr. Speaker If 
l«ave the chair ядсі' t^at^ the honsr resolve 

into omambtee of the whole to, 
eider this btIt1Conferring the franchise ■Upon

, .women.; ,"v .............. , W
Mfc Nst-Jfveft *bf folfoiing sqtend--V,

raentv- _ ... . ьґ >tr
Striks ont all *he>words-of the resolution - . ,fc 

after the word- ‘IthaV* end insert the. 
fôlfdwing : “While folly recognizing that 
the $ttbj«et sf women wfifrâu$ і» attracting 
much attention in political disouaeione in . 
other ^countries, it does not...seemnexpedient 
fori this legislative aseeipbly to raeke any 
declaration upon the principle qf the qnes- , . . 
tiop in the absence of. a clear expression of 
;mblio opinion thereupon; therefore, be it 
nrther

“Reeolyed, That the order for the day 
for the leference of a bill ‘an not to confer 
the right of franchise upon women,“ to a 
committee of the whole house be now dis
charged.*1

Mr. Blair said this amendment was 
similar to that moved by Mr Sivewright 
when Dr. Stockton‘a bill cams np for 
reference to the committee of the whole the 
other evening. Some hen. member had 
then pretended to eay that the amendment 
had been moved to prevent discussion, 4some 
going so far aa to say that there had been 

pplioation of the gag. “ The amendment 
was entirety' within' "the ' law of parliamen* 
tiry usage. Such an amendment was not 
intended to prevent dieonssion. Every 
member who diésired:to speak on the eobject 
bad every opportunity of doing to with Mr.
Speaker in the chair. Це j Blair) waa net 
now, nor never had been, inspired with any 
feeling against any member promoting fchia - 
kind of legislation. . Whether he held 
correct views or not, on the question \ ho 
thought he ЬмГ a right to express his 
tpi» ion, without being charged with being 
unwilling to do every justice to the women 
•»f the country^ The amendment he had . e. 
offered waa largely a reespituLtion of tho 
amendment moved by Mr. Sivewright to 

. ,Mr. Blair thought the writers of these Dr. Stockton^ 6*11.
Mr. Blair -The delegation did not 4,-1 ««era meant jn.t what they «id. It H. mooed it beoaus he Wliorsd th.t 

p-nsob th. government st all. . .« perfectly spps.ent th.t they were, not m0re theh » few member, did not here the
Mr. Fitts was satisfied .tint tttirs w.se .tereotyp^ « th- hen. member (Stockton) iaf„rm,tioa thly wdeM We to here before 

very strong senti meut ia the city of Si. I "«i in.mneted. All there gentlemen were 00,cing ^ . „anclo.ton oq tbs.abject. Heob 
John in fetor of th, bill. représentât!» cit.ssn^ «d he bdiesyd „д, lhwl4wretinl, ret pnssmtd the '

Dr. 3.ockton-To tret the «oeerityqf the ^ ‘»e of the elt, .t Urge. hld . ch.nM 0, kn№wlng tb. oplnioB
sttoroeygreerM I weald rey thet if he »i,l. .И theehml el poltre no, h«l tb. power of >h, eIwto,e regsrtin, it The edrMetre 

promise to eared, to the rejamteftb to regtretAm dntire, bat h«l never doo. o( ^Tj lh, freochta. ré women d. not U 
ooaneil when they prerent . тетогШ I wil | it. thn not .»>, prsottoAi .,, ^ RrooDr. Stock too endth, ohief

„ w V - n Iу / »-»mU.iooer did not egroe. The from.ro
Mr Blair—I am slmrei incliné STSa.. 'e*™* city, or if he had sllowsd ths oftiwbj„ „ked thlt onI widow, nod ■--= 

the promire. I thick yoa ooght to soeept | ei'l’ ^ he without pol-o. prorertion, doriag lpiMters havn* property should be eolitlid- 
thnt «матам і* sufficiently definite. j csrtiio hours, why did not the common tb th, qt(ie bill of tbs' chief

Dr. Stockton thought the attorney general c°so<*|1 br,08 tbs srettir to the sttsntiop, oommlssionpt «eked that the franchi* be 
should make a positive statement aod he | ol the goveromrot ? He moved that eI,end*ito all, women havieg property,
would .crept it 1 prop.*, be ropottid open th. hilt wh.iher.achwon.es be married or «ogle,

Mr. Shaw «id he weald be willing to The motion to report progrsre wre earned, wldo„# epiostirs, He (Bt.ir) bed no 
accept the arearanoe already given by the I th*vole faalt to find with the ladies who ’
attorney general and have biU rehh- , З*,'**'. were asking for this legislation. He
drawn. He did not think the attormy'I ^„,4^ SLvnsrngbt, Sortv Killnml Fiowell’ he4 nothing bat. the highest respect 
general had soy wish to kick against ti e l eg, Baird, CrBrien (Nortbumberinod.) lor the women of the W; 01 T. U. '
wishes of the citizens of St* John. j R**hinSon, Venmt, Dibbles, McLeod, W«lie, and kindred associations, whose members

Progress was-reported. іУВгіеп (CllsrtotteJ-îB. asked that the franchise - be conterred
Mr. MiteheU committed ж bill nmeedv g| Smith"(S^^oho,)00Al21rd,hlPUm. Aileuj apOQ the women- The8e Udie* think if

the net relating to shorthnad reporting in Howe, Finder, Atkinson, Perley—12. they bad the ballot they would be able
the oonrta, Mr. Killam in th# chair. At I Dr. Al ward committed » bill in amend- to introduce social and political reforms, 
present the reporters received ЦЮ0 в year I ment of the net to regulate the storage and that the result would be a reign of 
which was felt to be too small Under the of petroleum and burning fluids in the city parity. Everyone sympathises with
present bill the msximem rate wee fixed at I of St. John zed the perish of Portland, these ladies *od their wotks. No one
$1.200. The bill also provided that «Wf Mr. Farris, Chairman. Progress reported, questioned the motives or the aims of the

Mr. Mitchell iatrodeesd ж bill to provide C* T. U., end kindred bodies Ho
before wee feroed, however, to the 'ooneloslon that 

it . woold not bo in the interest of tho 
country nor in the interest of the women 
rhemselves, to grant tbie legislation. Ée 
(Blair) did not regard the exercise of the 
franchise as a ' right which every member 
of society possessed', but as a privilege 
conferred by the general body of the 
people on wnh of its citizens aa would, is 
was believed, exilrcise it in the pnblio weak 
No person can eet up the claim of having 
the right to vote because of being a man or 
of being a women- The claim can only bo 
recognized when it ia felt or shown that 
it je in the public interests. When it i# 
aeked why have not the women, of tho 
country tho earns right to vote aaihe men, 
it was to be noted that in the past they 
have not exerbissd it, in any English 
speaking community, with the exception 
of one <?r two states of the onion, and tho 
o.ileny of New’ Zealand. The reason why 
the ballot has not been placed in the hands 
of the women te because they have not 
been recognised a* taking a part in the 
government of t£e country. They have 
not been law-imkkere,hrejsd-winners, soldiers, 
nor, sailors, nor‘discharged any of those 
wide national functions upon which the 
very existence of the state depends. , It had ; y 
been argued that already progress had 
been ! made in that фгеоївор—that the 
ballot had not been given to women in 
fhanieipai elections, ^ and* therefore, - it 
ihonltd feb 7fiven<them in: paHiamentaryr ; 
elections. There is all '-the difference in -, 
the world Jytween- municipal nod par lia- .. 
mentary government. One deals with tha 
ears of roads aod strvet*. aud with the . 
administration et purely local. affairs ; the 
other with" foreign and internal matters, 
affecting the whole state. In mnoioipaL.

Г- Tae m unrn.li uf Florida, as enumer
ated by Mr. Frank M. Chapman in a 
recently prepared liât, embrace 53 epeoiei 
end u aab-rp«ci«, exc’uiive of *»*er 
ttiimeti. The largest forms arc t’ue it 
Virgmia deer, the black bear, the pu ms 
and. tha welf, the last being ntar'y 
ertines. A lesf-nosed bat, probably an 
icotdeotal visitant, is the only West 
Indian species.
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any of the family letters were only a «null -pin uf the enrres
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¥Dr. Stockton sail Simeon Jones was no 'ijI
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— ' . , .. -snofushashadanattaclc
s’’since. We farther 

dthat; unlike lard, Cottolene I dünpHne 
nqt unpleasant odor when l w(mM(lo 

ting, «nd lastly Motiteris fa- | 
ж and conservative cooking 
ority came pat and gave it 
je recommendation which 

the natter. So that’s 
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wee » time when Dr. Stockton would have
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that he had been displaced.

iusr

Ш - І part of the government.
Dr. Siookton—Did not the recorder com | were opposed to the change, why had they 

to your house at the dead of night and ea> I not formally petitioned the house? Why 
he w<in*d not give hie answer till next d»y ? I lid they not present their views before 

Hon Mr. Blair—He oame to my hones о- j the common council ! At the present time 
thê night in question, bat be made no a»ot I all the aldermen of the oity of Sk. John 
statement. I would be » the lass person to I were elected by the entire city, 
uggest that Mr. Jack should be retire, l and, therefore, no local influ«;nce Would 

unless w.th his entire and hearty coo.n.i- I ‘ikely be brought to bear upon the chief 
reooe. He thought hoc. gentlemen w»u d I «»f police through the aldermen. In every 
do well not to press this bill, bat bhtw^en I other oity and town of the province, the 
he present aod the next session the oomm««n I Appointment of the ohief of polio* was 

oou-'Cil con’d memorielixe the government. I vested in the oonueil.
Mr. Smith thought the petition aod the I # Mr. Powell thought the letters read by 

delegation of the common ooaneil sent to the I dr. Blair wast simply intended to protect 
Irigislatnre was sufficient memorial -the | 7® present ooonpant, 
part of the council.
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at least
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IS fittowm and tea laebes at the 
end; and IfW such shaU be cut, the 
Lumber ehati beliabK to double stoi
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material, and this envelope «uni tine

~ I lead plate which serves » a conductor
week, sines, it show, a conrederabie re- ^ not M , , t fer mitarisl.
duet,on on that of Us. yesn-Tt» «««- TbU novelty of construction make, im- 
menu on the parub for №a two the falling out of active materisl
trend as follows ^ ^ I The battery driving the carriage motor

" sis n 82 I 700.M I consists >.f 81 csllt, each weighing about
30 pounds, which are placed in 7 boxes,

:withdraw the bill.was formed lastA submarine volcano 
summer in the southern part of the 
Caspian Ses. Russian naval officers find 
it to be in latitude 38° 13’ 30* N. end 
longitude 62° 37’ E., st » distance ef 27 
chiles from the nearest coast. The snm-

s;e£ і eeot> “d
„ , a Kent County man by Mr. 

ââüweerëd wHh palp weed, radar I Melnerney. Respecting the new ap-1 йЙгеїоЙ* 
man mure frets Chatham «U» I pointaient..to the ІіпіЦ^юше Inspector-1 arereare**

: 18hip the Globe “У*SS" “* **■“
ЛГ.Г lK ttti^SairSJSre tt. retml The long talked-of dang» in the Рюрге Lanatto. 
і «том. for wMeh it is weu soiled, it hwa I Marine and Fisheries department have at I

1 length been made. Mr. John H. Hard-

offer* for sale bis term at was
,fti& « 
• about

"v:
•r Isas Ofm ■«28 JW 

427.00
2iu!oo and arranged iu series. They are capable 
14овов ' average of 100 amperes

487M 
166.46 

2241.75 
14SC60■

m mit ti below the sA-level, bat the crater— 
lew than 20 feet in diameter—throws op 
a quantity ef mud te » considerable 
height.

art nil under a tension of 40 volte for sn hour
1 . , ..*‘8®lr... *77вк?11 and a "naif. The carriage, with two per-

SSÔSiol ti tiretid « tt. property. I ire. agent of th. department, who ho I Th* *5* °“ vhlA there •»«. «i*h. .boat 2660 pound., and is

l ^hrtjre* for <*tilatof tir-1 щ, sultry was $2,000 a year. This рові I nuking a total of $820.48. . The ssseu-
VïT-ciL"^ I ““Hof P»P« luuttioj, $96.03 i,

* I office since 1871. Mr. John Kelly,
-------г-ч I te the Globe announced some

Ü
m*W BBÜNflWTCK LX0I8LAIVM

„> Fredericton, Feb 21.—In the house to
day the following bills wero introduced :
Mr. Baird, amending the act incorporating 
Union Halt company ; Mr. Baird, incorpor
ating the Grand Falls Power and Boom Co.
<L milted).; Mr. White, farther amending 
chap.> NX), Consolidated Statutes, of rates 
and tàxee ; Mr. Labillois, farther amending 
'the Liquor License act of 1887.

Dr4 Stockton reported that the select 
committee appointed to prepare an address 
to thé lieutenant governor for the production 
of all éorreepoodeooe relating to the reser
vation of the bill respecting the use of 
tobacco by minors had attended to that

r“r*. W“ *° ^ Mr. Mitchell eommittsd a bill routing te
p* * «be ism. of proviaeisl debeeturer, Mg] the Wlo-ing. reeooded by Mr.

^ " . "Killsm in the chair.— Agreed to. I kobmeon :
Mr. Blair committed • bill respecting Mitchell i„tra<tne«l . кін . Resolved, That Mr. Speaker de not leaveassignments aad prof.,.ace. by insolvent , Mr' 1 «-«">duoed s bill relating to ь.оЬмГ] bat tiret it be

peroeos. Mr. Sivewright in the obéir— '•« «“ b«tsrd, crere.-Adjenrnsd. Rreclved, Th.t while th» heure reeog-
Pro*f~ WM r,P°rted with *°“l Fredericton, F^,'y 22-Mr. Farii. in- w^eoroffr^Tre ooeto wbreh^mmiarocl

"*Mr' Dann recommitted . bU, te ineerpor- “*bul 'b, Celonie, b« d»

ЇГҐГ” *■ 01 *. petition, of Wm. ^tri^t'^.^t ТіЯ
С^Л.. B 1 ?Г » Rogers, W. K. Johnston, John P. Carter, -P««Wly « in A» шЬитое of . cirer

The bill was opposed by Мемгв. Phinney, , , . .. . . expression of public opinion ia its fsror ;
White, Alwsrd end Powell re d.ngeroa. . ™ оЛт Р«*Я°* tblt th* 8»'ernment ,her,fe^ it i,K(„,hery
lesislstiim tree the neusury steps.to reoar. jnitiw to 1, Rreelrwi, Tret the bill an sot to amend

— Ьй*сгг~"“-**У ere—Merer». White, Powell, Phiaaey, smenemea te. « . ,
Smith (Sr, John,) AUard, Alisa, Gogaii, The law committee through the eheir- Mr. Siv.wnght then moved as amend 
Howe, Pindar, Martin, Sivewright, Killsm, urea, Mr. Whits, reporte l, referring to the I mcnt* recended ay Mr. Bubmson :~r
Perlej, Flewelliog, Soovil, Baird—16. " house the bill conferring the right ef I Resolved te strike oat all the lines after

Nejs-Mewn. Bleir. Mitchell, L.hitleis. fraachireapno women. ‘hn ії" ‘а<’Г*^! « л ,
Dann, Stockton, Lewis, Hamsun, Mott, Th» nummiit». ,,i i „ , , , , , Resolved, That the order ol the dty for
O'Brith (Nnrthamber'«-,d).R.hin.on,V«»o„, Jh. oemm.itre o.ald net racommeod thj- I reference of bill, ms set ^ emend the 
McLabcf'Weils Farris O’ttneu (Charlotte-)— Isgaii*» tho adoptiou of Gertie R^id Г election act ef 1889, be dtsobf»rgyd ; and.
15. Tv ‘ ' by John E. Perler. ‘b.titi. farther

Th£6i«i Committee.throagh its ehelrmeii, Mr. Blair oumtaitted tile bill farther I atieTthe ІтртГОепте *ef the qâredoàrol 
Mr. White, referred -the bill emendm* e.eeodiog the ltwi of iaoorpiratien sad I Wemso suffrage, re ono'to which promiospee
the jew Brunswick Election Act of 1889 r-titing to the St. John ’ Hurtionltural has recently been given in politic*) dis.
(Dr.^kten’s worn» suffrage bill) bank .^tetkOlv. 0’Brire_ (SrettorebretenJ)
to the boose. A- .hairmso. Agreed t, with emendmentr, [pl.etthe present time, anif ..proiilv in

Mr Killsm recommitted the bill ee- Mr. White ovhmit.el tha bill providmg I the ebeenoe of e olrer oiprreelOo of pabuo
u",LthL‘,e,tWd^te Y- d', %ti Fte^r'‘ot^mtnieror^dir,”rh ?^tminre!^r:?m^d X Vb.^.tiîtû
Moncton, to mao dekentares and for ether rleee 1вК. еішгтш. agreed to with | u s of the whole.

raaSJirJiZsrsr .T12—* ь— і-rsTjr; r aJi°™
l''Ï"7‘ÎÏ“* К,".,П V»,—Bl.ir, M„hel!. ЯЄ» L.b”*i.

chairman. Agra за to. Dunn, Gogain, Lewis, Martin, Sivewright, «-ieotions the vote is only given to womeiL
Mr. Mitchell committed the bill to amend j Mott, Flewelling, O'Brien (Northomber who have pVoftorty, because that property*

Act 52 Victoria, chapter 4, regarding the Und), Robmeon, Voooit, Dibbles, McLeod, j, t|,e subject of direct taxation for dvie 
to .mpoeition of rert«in texre un oertrea loeor-I $f^Z-Êmmereôn, Powell, Stockton. Purpose, end beotare it is not thoaght isir

Phinney, Shew, Smith (de. John), Alward, to cell upon ahy portion of the property 
hllm. Howe, Piader, Aekieooo. Res- to oootribate atalere it « in eome way , 

(ChsriotteT—Г*ІЄ,> '®B?d* Wells, O’Brien repro«snted. The moment yob step outside
Th. motion tbit Mr. Spreker do now »f th. prinoipsl area. ,o« era i. ao sren.

,   f “ “ now where every men is recoguized as hsv.
l7ur.tr.!? W“ У Ш ”ml iog . voice whether be* poreewed of

mi . ’ , property or not. When the-- principle ia^Th. hourethre wret into eommittee of ^ r^eiwd thlt property, whethor 
the whole to conuder the bill, Mr. Well. oened ^ m„n 0r . worn*, is roatitied

6 ThTfiLt л i .• , ,v un to a,voice in nil parliamentary elections,
j r » first end oaljr section of the bill was ,, „ш ь, ішроміМв to .top there. It
dstested’th. vote being:- eri.l then b. impostibl. logio.ll, to •«.-
Shïr*ïïfrth“*lT’ !oh^ aL»,u Prtre "•« * d--d ,or ««'I womanhood aaf- 
Lewis, Howe, piader, Ruerell, Knl.m,' tr»*« in .comformity with full ta.eheod 
Perley, O’Brien (Charlotte)—14. eoffrege which the country now-pràottoeÜy ..

Nays—Blair, Mitchell, White, Labilloie, ровеееяее. If it is recognized that the law 
telltr’o'B^0' of oeture impoees no diatinotioo between men
Robinson. Venoit, McLeod, Farris-15. *=» women in the government of the etot e 

It was then moved that th. oheirman thre the only logio.l rre.lt ti to orek. that 
Ire,, th. chair and report th. rreoictioo. Tote p.mteg. of ever, pereun « the 

Dr. Stoektoo moved in amendment that ооштшпл, wh.thre marmd or «.«rested, -
tb. ohairmret report progrere with lrev. to male or fernakH. bel,ered that what th. _
sit again strongest advocates of

Mr. Blair claimed th. amendment out of ««“» ^«6 lor ,M tk* «.dret poreibl. 
ord#r • extensioo of the franchise to women.

As speaker s rating was asked. Mr. Mr. ^іПаш-ТЬЦ » sot so.
Speaker decided tbs «» rod «ret oat of , Hpn Mr. wreL f—■--------- -
ordre. <Г ” *---------—■

The besotiful sunset gbw of snowy 
one. The net redaction is, therefore, | peaks in the Alps sometimes returns

once or twice after apparently dying

a new

$724 40.І в**! :time ago, receives the appointment of |_____ .V JT* *»»T. Tbie carions phenomenon is ex
inspector ef tidtie. Th* duties of this I SOM DOIT У QvvtTTiXMXb НааИОЖЙУ pi^oej ky of- j_ дщаївг as an effect of 
portion UveTmenffiled forrome time оиагошеа. I varying atmoepherio density. The air

Kellyg'ot hteappointment w?thUS In tbe BritUh Hon“ ol Co»®™» being colder in the higher and warmer in 
the aid of the St. John M. Fr, and fa Thursday afternoon, Sir Henry James 1кв lower itrate, the eolar rays noderg., 

WM DIXON I spite of the opposition of members from I introduced his motion to adjourn, the „ kfad of total reflection, causing them te
* mJ. B. snowball a oa* | North Shore. Mr._ Adrêns, M. P., House for the propose of calling atten-1 plM the ,ummiti when the inn bee

, ^ tïs^tfai' and he^TO^ro’pported^by ‘3 .*Ьв /ПІІ“ ®‘‘0в, *"«Г\ "“heJ * P”itl0D- A‘ *be b”r
I several of his colleagues. I e4l<* Qll”er *ree «n*‘*et* India n trade a[r cools, the rays become again straigh%

FOR SALE.c

Г-: tffrrrteiMwihlnt Apply at„th
reporters should be employed in the divorxff 
court.—Bill agreed to.

Mr. MiteheU committed abttlto authorize [ the municipal 
the board of school trustees of cities ai.d 
incorporated towns ti> diepose of lauds n«-t do now leave the chair in order
required for school pnrpoe*», Mr. Killam in J hie bill amending the New, Brunswick, 
the chair.—Agreed to. j election* act of 1889 (his women suffrage

bill) might bn committed, Mr. Sivewright

I- „wm ■Dr. Stocktoe havifcg moved that Me*I
■ іаппліїт nnrilinrn I -------- I increased, driving Lancashire ont and lad the second glow begins. When tbe
ІВЯ |w|cl|V|v |j HKr.nnloto 1 Hnddow, Esq., ex-M: P. for 1 fato market» of Japan and China. Tbe j inn ginks still lower, the isyi are thrown
1IVII ІІиІЦи I IIUIIIIWL I Risetigonohe is chosen as thé Liberal I new duty which has been levied upon dewn upon the glaciers by ordinary re-

-
Mm

‘ -o candidate in the coming Dominion I cotton would further embarrass Lin fraction, which may be so intensified by 
election. It is said he will have, at j csshire. The government, he «aid, wse warm air from below ae to produce the
least, the passive support ol Mr. іІоа“еп0в1 by the ftJit,,io“ of An8lo( rarely reen third glo v.

Indian officials not so much in favor of | --------
Among the speed étions concerning 

argon not the least interesting is that of 
Prof. R-iberta-Auften that certain pecu
liarities that make Bessemer metil 
different from other eteele may be due to

L loot arrived and on Bale at

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goode,
Beady Made, Qothieg,
Gants’ Famishing»
Hats, Cape 
Boots, Shoes

Also a choice lotol

•ssg

"S
Moffat. India aa against Lmoaehire. It waa so 

It is expected thst the Local Gov-1 agitation against trade which loet more 
ernment’s bill providing for more *Ьго°вЬ the f«U in price of the rupee

^ ГГГ? "“t ^ ft; оШ^^ГьПьТзеТгеїге^ ,
eembly for th. different count.es of the ^ for ^ wbo 7no d„l)bt hld the -hi. aub,tance. In converting JO ton. of 
province will not make changes in any I ^ in,9ntioMj bnt bld not coua|ted liro". “«an 100,000 onb:o feet of
aavn Gloucester, Kent, Oarleton, Vic- prMtic,i merchant, and maonfaetnrer. “r “ P“*ed throa*h ,he fluid iron- »nd

ОЙСЮТНІЬЬ a PROVISIONS- I torn and Madawaska, which will have The result was home trade was ignored 1000 *rab,e ,eet ot »«g«” m«»‘ go *от«-
—— —- ш — - ш rere д а і і on additional member each, although it and duties impoied in India had dialumteu ' where.
f^e FLm^klwiAwl/alNv I ia poesible that Weatmmland may also I Lanoaahire trade. The couuteraotiug

gain another representative. j excise duty imposed on India proven
really no protection to the British pr

it ia believed that Mr. Venoit M. P. I dueere, while it created intense direatis-
P., will be a candidate for the House | faction in India. ’
of Commons for Gktoeseter.
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\ un:qtie collection of 220 humes 
brains, і luUrating every type of brain 
4 feck, has been offered by Dr. Lays to 

л Paris museum.

The fir»fc establishment for medical

ЯST. ДВІ SHEET СЯАТ8АМ ;

wm Henry H. Fouler, Secret try oflfcatt-
——r і for India, said before Sir Henry Jame^ treatment by ozthe h« been in operation

ion at Fredericton seems to charged him with-4uvmg-.-»acii6cei the I eince 1891 at S«tint Riphzel, France.
.-a .. 1 be літові ended, and it is poesible that I interesta of Englidid ;4oIodia, he ough I Hera two h%ls are fitted up for adminii-

'̂• j efrogation will take pfâce early next j to have obtained belter * proof, of the tering the ozone in varying degrees of
1 ^ j wetk. Indeed, Saturday next, 2nd correctness of anythbig fia" mentiooed ii. | dilu&tion The inbslition hall ha*.
' I March, was named by many til Fred- his •PeMh- Théïeosfire jbF fadia in re I oeonizers of large diethitge, with 10

. • I gard to the excise duty was equally severe mmitha or vents each mmith consisting
encton Iss wee ad ckwœg day* but | ^ eenamu j>f Labdathire. Він-Ь «»f a smdl tube leading in the ozm z d
ÿkere seems to be work énoûgh an IWnJ I h[m 0f sacrifioing their intereau oxygen and around it a 1 irger tube

J to keep.lhe house busy fer a day qgr | --India’s to Lancashire* the latter’* to mpplying pa»e air. - The patients simply
India. Both could nôt be accurate. He stand or sit in any portion of éhi» room, 
had done what he thought was justice »•« I the entire at nosphere being ntronglv 
both. Serions financial difficulties ехи-ted zomzed in a few minutes. Tne absorp- 

sitnation grows still more uncertain, I jn |u<iin, end a large deficit must be tion ball, designed for giving somewhat 
and s definite announcement of the I faced, When an impart duty wa-i pro- stronger doses of the gas that тчу be 
Government's intentions does not seem I posed io fairiiess to both cotu.tries it met | graduated at will, is provided with 24 
to be within reach. Appearances | with an offsetting excise-duty.

Mr. Goecben, Chancellor of the Ex- j mixture of ozone aud air through mouth-

I’M THUHeStUME-EBOtO *
"f-im The ,a

Ж
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two longer than that
%

Mr. Howe eemmitted a bill reviving and 
cootiouiog the set incorporating the York 
and Carletou Railway eempaay, Mr. Baird 
in the chair.—Agreed to with amendment*

Mr. PowsU committed a bill relating 
Menât Allison College, Mr. Baird in the derated companies end amodiationi, Mr

Kdlam, chairman. Agreed to.
Mr. Blaif committed the bill amending 

the aot respmting law stamp», Mr, Killam, 
■ chairman. Agreed to.

Uncertainty over the Dominion
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mouths, from which patient* inhale the

WHXH 1 EAT THAT ІШУВ BEEN DEALING

W.Y. HARRIS', CHATHAM
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chair—Agreed to with ameodmente.
Mr. O Briso committed a bill inoreporat- 

ing the Riverside Cemetery Co., Mr. Beird 
ia the chair.—Agreed to with amend 
mente.—Recess.

indicate that nothing has, as yet, been 
absolutely determined. It is known ohe,laer «° the last 8 .lisbury cabinet, ad- pieces. The ozonizire are of two styles,

- “ —- - «— 32 ГГТЗГЬЗГеїЇЇЇ zr3?*2rî.*US“-
or* in favor of ad election aa soon ae wonj,j blTe ;n Tndi*. He felt, he laid, the other ef two concentric glare tubes, 
the revised lists con be get ready, while | tb»re hid not been sufficient co-operation | the inner etnffed with tinned papers and 
the majority of the ministers 
opposed. It is also said that if en I The debits ought to be followed by an I connections being made wiih a battery 
election is held before a session takes earnest and persistent effort to bring of electric accumulators, the oxygen— 
place many of the present conservative Lancashire and India opinions closer. If pure and dry—ia led from a gasometer 
. neciallv in Quebec—witi rl*le difference is only one of tariffs a through these ozonizing elements, when

—especial y . compromise certainly coaid be obtained, it ie entirely converted into ozone by the
not again offer an t n Sir VV illism Harcourt, Chancellor of convective discharge. The résulte of
otberfi insist on another session being tbe gxchequer, said the government the inhalitions vary with th* age of the 
held. Such s case of "hang-fire has would not hesitate for a moment to anp-1 patient and the nature ofthe malady, 
not occurred since Confederation, and pqrt the decision required by the beet For anaemia and chloroaeaemia the oeone 
it is not, by any means, helping the interests of India, regardless of the effect ie a certain specific, white in naicent 
Government cause. open the Liberal party. He oonld only tuberculous the benefit is in overcoming

regret the House was feroed fa this mat- predisposition and net in healing tenions 
Hon John Ccetigan was banqueted ter to osnsider notion rendering necessary already produced.

St Montreal on Tuesday evening what most sesame the character of a 
The gathering was a most brilliant one P»rty vote. The government win ready The active principle of the posiqp ivy 
and the Minister is to be congratulated the «insrel, ha,been *“PP—d b7 a Garman phytiolo-
on his avidamtlw irraat nnnnteritr ' without delay. If defeated they wiitild gist to be a substance called by him 

^ ^ГЄа feel three was no eanro fer which thro toxicodendrie acid. Bat Dr. Ftsns
Joeeph McLeod of Fredericton, «mid foil more worthily. It wouU hg'a Ffeff and Mr. K B- Ore, hare resorted 

prohibitionists depended pity if the vote shnotd leave oa the ns^e to ifce A
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:m aad I bar* never had better Dr. Alward committed the bill vesting 
the appointment of the chief of police of 
St. John io the common ooaneil of said city, 
Mr. Ferrie, chairman.

After sapper Mr.'Çlnir committed a bill 
providing for the reporting of the decisions 
of the supreme court in equity, Mr. 
Flewelliog ia the chair.—Agreed to.

Mr. Blair committed a bill amending tbe 
Registry act, Mr. Flewelliog in the chair. 
Progrès* was reported with leave te sit 
again g

Ш : between India and the Home government. Г the outer covered with tin-foil. Suitableare
И. кит a Ml tin. of

•moussus, soots * shoes, per
NSADT-MADE CLOTHING, GBR* FOB-

НЦ ПАКІВ, HEAL, HAT, ОЩШ

SHED GRAIN, GABDEN SEEDS, AC.
sad sdlattiu* 
aad yon wlU iad

Dr. Al wsid in explainieg the bill, said 
the earns reason» urged in fsror of hiving 
the appointment of the recorder of St. John 
vested in the common eanoeil, weuld apply' 
to the bdl. The paying power should have 
the appointing power. Be (Alward) would 
withdraw the bill if the attorney general 
would asy that the government would be 
willing to vest the appointment in the 
ooaneil If the body memorstissd them.

Mi. Blair said he weald be sorry to give 
any each assurée.. ; and would also be 
sorry to imagine thst the gentlemen 
promoting the bill believed there was 
any strong feeling ia Sk John In favor 
of vesting the appointment of the chief of 
polios in the common eonaeil. There was 
no demand among tk» people Ire this

GOODS
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Mr. White eemmitted s bill te provide 
for the remove! of dangerous buildings, Mr, 
Fie walling fa the chair. Program 
reported with leave to sit again.

Dr. Stockton

£SS.ï”“ Щ
waa

АСТУПЖЕВ.
- «і mifeted a bill t> aid in 

the ool lection of rates and taxes in the city 
of 3k John, Mr. Allan in the chair. Progress 
Was reported with leave to sit again,

Dr. Stockton committed a bill vesting 
the appointment of the recorder of the 
eity of 8k Jphn in the eommoo ooaneil, Mr. 
Alien in the chair.

Ш JSAж PROFESSOR LEICESTER, 

fl Vf
woman

IMS ffiODÜWIM
MU-.—I aad Stemdal. B.sastt
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Dr. Stock tow «aid at the beginning of 
oar proviaeial history eH the officiaU el the legislation, there **» nothing in the arga- 

meal that ЬееЯае вІ. Jobs paid the salary#1г».
city of 8k John wen appointed by the Th. «Ah» thrt to, chairman ls»r« th,
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ІШ* the

i»fc wunqawtioû- 
Mr el il туайі.
I if be were not

SpriggMd, Мш„ in 1886, end Another 
opened el Chicago, Ill/'w 1890, 

-And the lAtèei new* from the European 
AMOçiation і* that a training ' school, 
modelled after those in America, has josl 
been opened in Berlin.

Canada hSS' reason to be proud of. her 
position in the employment of specially 
trained officers in the Y. M. C. A’a.

155 of this amonnc being receirsi from 
the Sonday School.

frog haii kicked out a lump of butthr Is r gif 
enough to float him, and he was sitting on it 
very comfortably.

Moral—la hard4times never give up bat 
keep kicking.—[Exchange.

grand lodge and the Protestante of the pro- 
тівое from this government :

Be it therefore resolved. That this grand 
-lodge reaffirm the position it has taken in 
former years upon the question of the im
perative necessity for an impartial carrying 
out of the free schools law originally passed 

•in 1871* and the placing of all classes and 
neeta upon a standing of equality under the 
law :

Resolved, That it is the unwavering belief 
:*od unequivocal opinion of the members of 
this grand lodge that the employment of or 
granting license to members of religious or
ders Who have eat themselves apart from the 
world for religions purposes, and who hare 
■net attended the provincial normal school, is 
a contravention of not only the spirit but the 

tells ue of right, atad wrong ; and >we look tyter of the free school law î 
abroad, even on the face of onr small Resolved, .That it ie the unwavering belief 
eerth, and Had them chug, with e«ry e?dthe «"equivocal opinion of the member.

o£ this grand lodge that the wearing of the 
cross and the religions emblems, and the 
wearing of the peculiar garb and dress of the 

it is not branded for a vice ; and we look in [Skaters of Charity and the members of re-

» municipal fitness. It u not .trsnge if we : vrt.tol.nd, That the leuing or occupancy 
are tempted to despair of good. We ask for public school purpose, of deuomin.tio.al 

although df eomparatircly recent da.elop- moob Oor religion, and iniralittak bailding. or «eurent., when the am»
A horrible ««indent occurred on the L 0. ~ iron trimmed to flatter re til. they SHBÜ’‘of Г

Wh-ta. Lthilloia. S- nearJeoqoet River Uat Touradsy sight. , , ... ... . are all emaioulated end sentimentalized, teaching orders il a contravention of the
rpmda. іГЇІйІ A naan Mae Jetty Morphy was run om by T~™the re*d,n* room wa. the chief, and ,nd uoly p!aal„ and Welken. Truth ,.of noe-Uct.ri.n free Mhool law :
Eibl*OBrite So. «Hrmrht train, bound for Mooetoo and «■ moat MaeeUddu^ the only, educational ^rougher athUu. In the hamh free of life Respired, Thet th. member. of tbta grand

• Vnfote, UbAhpwiAw. th. body. The mu .'" Закоти f^romTh?'

eofortunnto man waa a farmer nod bead J*00*01**1 _ . raoe ie a thing more ancient than the Tea government a» at present constituted, pledge
warn fiat*, about thru miles from Ntah'c creek, aetr in thestrugg • J Commendmente ; and the bones and rerulq themselves to «apport no candidate for legit-
... K*m< ^K^-dbai.vtdut.ybu.Iy.ng £*» te .«* 4*4^

Щ th, tract Th. limbs ■ were badly ™ Th. «.I bnt ШО» andfongn., m«* ancrent .dll,,, „фоп.р.г», whowill not-pkdg, himrelf be
The man waa.picked np io an , v „ „.ft8.. ik , , —[Robert Lowa Sievenson. . . fqre npmioatiyn (fay to vote for the rescind-

ИІ'ІЙЙШаімв eooditjo* and- ukn- back fen Гш?°* Wb ^depattmvnt was toon - - * - in» oi the. obpoxiooe regulations and orders
- __ L.iit____ опяилл . demonstrated, fild1 wag ^grbatiyextended in- »-• * J /" " S>?‘tiie^btoard of education or the preamble
.. ~ чпаоео ежргеа» ana rirger Md «$optèd by tb«r- mdlef Cancers, and cancerous tumors, are-coned< >*fbrred; td hnd the placing of all sects in the

81 "J™ •*“_®™ ww anéôdAtîons. Many to-day by the pànfy.ng effecta of Ayer’acnSsrtag-, ^отщиоі^у,9п abasu cf equalny ; _ ^

; —: > V ». (taowlplgj »^ieb made bta enoeee. р.даіЬІе.. he|d ,*moa in R-ai.Hmd, That the couaty and primary
"иОШк” Ч. .... Bneinew man bfva been foremo.% jo reoog- -Meno|too Uat. w«t. wginning on Tnead^V «««‘ІУ reqne,te**l eârry ont

U'dog the vain, them avaomg4cl««., Th, Gnind „„ w^comed ,by U. ^ ^отц
and many of . ^tem . are yndtljj contributing lddroM from ' the Orangemen nf Moncton M ^itte' reaolntion waa seconded by

*-a<wyf»ggSii: ійВкааяззіІ^
-** *s v5 «-.■ аьГк'ТйЛіГел:.
dmog somefchiog aloag this line, . but ot. Master, offioira • add members ot the. ; , D - T ^
-John id le «ding Grand Or auge Lodge ot New Brunswick : VValkhr and Rev. J. B. Morgan,

fl.TVfalbymnr tirkibA—Kminn- fAti.bMn On behalf of the А1-Іегт»п and tile Pitts, oh behalf of the committee
8,^d|ffere^t cittxen. or Monctoh. I desire in my capao.ty sainted at tie lait session of the Grand
■1ГГ' “ 7 *™ , g a» m>*or to axtMidto.yoa a cordial greeting ^ge for th. purpose of promoting th.

enralM. to onr otty І6 afford і mo great pies&nre e • r. .. . .
So important hu become thi. breach to welcome year body smong.t n., .e wd -astnaret echoul qnmt.on, read a report « 

of work that emu of the large »f«ady eouiirtet hi one ton the Mkm 6t follow»:
.. r , . all convention*'• in the .maritime province*, f-yonr committee appointed" at the uet

awocistmo* are employing a man being central*y located and easy of accès* session for the purpqs* of prosecatiog the 
to give hi* Whole time to it* •npennttn- from all pomui. Torn, again, onr citizsu* case involved in the Bathurst school qne* 
dance ; and the training schools at Spring- take delight, jddging from the p ort, in ttdn, to raiie fund*, and to guard generally 
S*M snd Ghieaso this near added aoecial entertaiog viailer^ the interest* of the non-*e*tarian school*

мщ - “T - . J l- r - , 1 trust your meeting will be a pleasant ,0f the province beg leave, to anbmit their
courses and instructors to fit men for this ^ en/thst the delegate», individually ,éport as follow. :
position. The educational director—a* be as well aa a whole, will earry away pleasant "The committee held several meetings 
called—-ie to be one of the most important of. remembrances ef onr city and a desire to during the year, and fully considered tne

ludaM * meet here âg»un at no distant date. matters coming before them. The first
Yonre Uitnfqliy, meeting was on Feb, 23rd during the

TfitP. W", SüMNEB, *ssiou of the Grand Lodge at Fairville.
Mayor. л. jit that meeting the committee confirmed

This waa replied to by the Grand Master the appointment of the ooansel having
had the case, namely M;s*r , Skinner and 

' ^ ^ • . . .e Fowler, and issued an appeal for food*
The city representatives, having retirtd by cironlar. The report of the Grand 

tiie lodge resumed its session agd Grand Treasurer will indica e the amount of 
Master Kelly read his an dr ess a portion inobèy received from thi* an<i a subsequent 
of which wa. « follow.:- Vppel W. regret exceodiogly that the

• : appeal did not receive as lsige a response
v .. „ qnertioo of tb„ province in rtbe ^mutee antioapated. And their

•hrbh all 0 aegemni ehould be deeply waa held at Fredericton on the
inwreeted, haa commanded alargo .hare of , „Bnju- of April 10th. At this meeting
my attention during the year, aud haa been tb, 0OTmsel employed by the committee
referred tp and lolly explained at all my were prewnt »nd «plaioed the position
vuito to the primary lodges. I moat express y tb( C1M, Oo tbe advioe 0f tbe oonneel 
my regret that rel.ef ha# not yet been tne committee anthonxsd the caaa known 
aecnre*!. for the people of Batbnrat >o >M the ex parte Johnston to b# entered, 
cor Motion with the .ohool question and Thedaoiaioo in this oaae wa. ag.inet the 
ran оту exproea the hope tn.t u the ‘contention made by the Grand Lodge, hot 
matter ia atm before the marte, tne Oronge- th, f.el that the reanlt of the
men of onr province will .tand flrrn tdla Me bu „tabli.hed point, of great impor- 
ancceesfnl issue has been reached. Tne Uoo, ,od that the money expended in
eommitte. froiri this grand lodge who-have , wisa expenditure,
the matter in hand will deabileaa praaeot 0a Jan„ 28th, the committee met in the 
a liaal report pf what haa. been doo* since ©range hall, Bt. John, and had a consulta- 
onr la»t meeting and of the prerent eon- utiol with their eonowl regarding the
dition of the asms. . " ‘ 'situation of the ease, involved in the

Another .abject whioh must olatoi the i„p,rtlsi oarrying ont of the free school 
attention of the Orangemen of thu Provmoe i,„. Oobnsel Skinner presented his written 
ia the Manitoba ' School Question. The (opinion regarding tbe slipstroo aud ad 
brethren of 0oUnOj have already exprwsed yued the entering of a oaae ia the enpreme 
their wdUagoeee,and determination to stand i<00rt in „oity. 0o this advioe the 00m- 
bjr their brethren in Manitoba and I mittOT a^bo,iud die ^taring of a oaae 
misjudge the feelings of tbe brothers 11Г jn eqmty which has been done and the 
this Provmoe lf tbey are not prepared to bill duly Sled. The committee herewifh 
do the same.. This ftnostton n one of great. „ttbnllte a copy o( the opinion of oonnrel 
moment and ehould touch the heart of c N Skinner, on the matte.- : 
every loyal Protestant in Canada. Yonr committee recommended that the

refer with pnde tq ifoe fyit that овде jn equity be continued in the courts 
dnriug th« ysaeoue of one most ргрщщепі. #nd fchafc^s turthsr aeses»ment of 25 cents 
and disnnguished Vansdiao Orsngemeo, ^ ™lU 0f the membership be made 
ajir McKeogie Bowe l, Peat Grand Master ndun the order meet the deficit now 
and- Sovereign of British Amènes, .existing,
peat president the Triennial oouhoil * èf * - аП a 
the world, has been honored with the order . 0f 
of knighthood by oar beloved Sovereign * 
the Qaeea, in r#sogoition of. bis public 
s«rvioes to his o*»aucry, »u4 that fie hsa 
also bean called upon tp accept the 
premiership of |he Dominion, a position Pf 
great trust, honor add responsibility, which 
it ie te be hoped he may fill with great 
wisdom Mid prudence, fpr the best mterestw . 
of Canada. ,, .. .

The grand secretary's report showed that 
ten new primary lodges had been established 
during the year, one of which was 
Platlaads, Restigouohe. He also said : —

On the 14th of last month f wept tp 
Campbuiltou, N. B., ' by request of Grand 
Master Kelly and organized a Scarlet Chap
ter in that town ; this chapter has a good 
membership and starts oat with every 
prospect of saooess.

As secretary of tbe Bathurst school com
mit tre I might mention that four meetings 
of the committee have been called together, 
one in Fair ville, two in St* John and one in- 
Fredericton.

Mr. Brewer moved, eseonded by J. Farley 
that when the assessment be levied on the 
primary lodges that a circular be prepared 
giving fall information as to how " 
is progressing in the courte and forward to 
each lodge in the jurisdiction. Carried.

Newcastle was selected as the place of 
meeting next year, the lodge to meet on 
the third Tuesday in February at 8 o’elock 
ia the evening.

Amengst the officers were the fallowing, 
all of whom were made Deputy Grand 
Chaplains

Reetigonche—R. Duff, J. A Sears, A 
Delaney.

Northumberland—H. Wyse, K. F. Reid.
Kent Co— W. C. Atkinson. •
Gloucester—Rev. A. F. Thompson, J. S. 

Sellers and J. Z. DesBrisay .
Grand lodge adjourned on Thursday.

If a child ie treubled with a cough at 
night, Hawker’s balsam will soothe it in
stantly and enable the little ^>ne te go to 
sleep. A short coarse of the balsam will 
completely cure the cough.

Deafness canted by catarrh is quite com
mon. Hawker’s catarrh care will remove 
the disease and restore the hearing.

Facial neuralgia is promptly relieved by a 
free application of Dr. Manning’b german 
remedy, the universal pain cure.

A soothing, healing and perfect cure, 
Hawker’s pile care.

Hewker’e Balsam, a sure cough care.

will, they in te fig to substitute “terraces of 
model working class houses.” So Mr. 
Reid says in his “New Lights on Old Ed
inburgh.” The sanitary reformer may 
rejoice, hut the antiquary despairs Old 
Edinburgh, says the Loudon News, has 
still many picturesque and disgusting 
quarters; the sights partially atone for the 
smell, and old coats of armor, old turrets, 
old names cannot be abandoned without a 
sigh. However, it is the affair of the Edin
burgh people, who have the right to decide 
whether they will preserve a relic, or de
stroy a rookery. The clever fellow who 
would be “none the waur o’ a hanging” 
is an old friend. Robert Chambers col
lected most of what was worth remember
ing. Mias Warrender, Dr. Wilson, Miss 
Dunlop, Mrs. Oliphant, James Grant and 
others have gleaned in his track. The 
large historical scenes, “Clear the Cause
way;” the affairs of Queen Mary, the row 
«ver the Liturgy, the signing of the Cove
nant, the Porteotis riot, the proclaiming 
of King James at Edinburgh Cross, with 
out the “50,000 foot and horse,” desired by 
the songster; the clipping of the. royal bed 
curtains at Holyrood by a lady more fond 
of relics than careful of her reputation; 
the insult by Paul Jones; the house of 
Major Weir; the high jinks of the lawyers; 
the arrival of Burns; the manners and cus
toms of David Hume and the literati; the 
revels of Christopher North—all these are 
faihiliar to everybody. The tourist in 
Edinburgh perhaps, confines himself to 
Holyrood, the castle and Princes street. 
The foolish young fellow who deceived the 
intelligent American had an easy victim. 
Being asked, “Which was Mons Meg?” 
at the castle he pointed to 
Arthur’s seat. “There it is. The 
name is derived from Mons, a mountain, 
and means big.” Probably lew explorers 
dive into the unsavory closes, where peers 
dwelt of old, and the taverns where Jacob
ites “powdered thtvr hair” before failing 
to take the cast le, “Singing Jimmy Bal
four,” interests them not, nor do they love 
t$l2 Cowgate because it is the seat of -one 
of Burns’ least romantic love affairs: But 
the infrequent antiquary loves to prowl 
about, peopling tlië closes with ladies" Iti 
powder. Humphrey Clinker on his ttav- 

Igls, judges, wits, smugglers, popts and all 
the masquerade of many insanitary 
turies. Here Effie Derm»la^ hidden; here 
Catriona peeped frqni the casement at 
David Balfour; in this hoii.se Waverîéy 
“majored-Before the looking-glass,wear
ing trewa apd tartans; dow# this wynd (ід 
fact as in fiction) Janies Mohr McGregor 
was led to see Prestongrange, under the 
eyes pf tbe advocates three bonny dangh- 
ters; Allan Ramsay’s Goddesses Three. 
Not being in the secrets of the town coun
cil and Bailie Ma*cpherson,we can’t say how 
much will be taken and how much left.

MACKENZIE’S6ceri«t#mr.
onr case

It that aaariet fever has become 
•pidwese і» Mükrton. It appeared tirer* 
abtwtee wo weeks ago, bnt waa ont «uffieieotly 
Ireland, and is it reported that it

et the wheel ehildrso hjr e 
.slewing patient. Tu. heure ie whioh it 

Orel apprend Ore net placarded, although it 
is rented that Dr. Wibun failed re get 
pi wards fare the secretary of the Board of

QUININE WINE

AND IRON,

Ever Seeking.was 
th* day 

b*b when all the energy
'*We look for some reward of our en» _ 

deavore, and are disappointed ;, not success, 
not happiness, not even peace of conscience 
crowns onr intellectual efforts to do weH. 
Oar frailties are invincible, onr virtues 
barren1; the battle goes sere against ns to the 
setting ot the sun. The «anting moralist

ooght, thorMore. to 
iogre. of appeal 

»-terre tire ultimate

іаі Bier towic a unOut of forty-ftr. provincial sod general 
■Cretan* nod physical directors employed 
by the Canadian associations, f.nrtoen, or 
thirty-one per rent,, are graduates of the 
Springfield „ school. Ie proportion to the 
number of employed officer, this is a larger 
number than in any wetioo af. the tiaitsid 
States, not even excepting Memsoheretts 
ie. whioh the school is located. It will also 
ha iaterwting to note that of forty-nine 
rendants at prerent attending the school, 
one-seres th are from Canada.

The rdncatiooal work of the Y. M. G. A.

BLOOD makerHealth, because he ore Id not get them from
БОС- BOTTLESthe secretary of the Proeiaoial Board. Wh* 

.this, howerer, should prevent the neoeaaary 
pUsarieheieg made even in Hillerton does 
oot appear. At all events, the disease hre 
Spread and the public school ie clewd at lest, 
which should have here dont long before. 
Wow that a fell Score of the danger is realised, 
it ie to be hoped that the spread of the fever 
will he arrested

toalhrthe
WE GUARANTEE JT AT

.Vі
climate, sod no country where some action 
ia not honored for a virtue and none where Mackenzie's Medical Hall,

CHATHAM, N* B.

•os. nadir.

won STM ooo tinned 
(St.John), Veoiot, 
Alkutooo, Alwsrd,

Feby. 19, ’95.

‘ Wuttoki BaUwst Aeoiltat

aVvcarried, the rote

RECENT SUCCESSES :-19.
Waltsr Djav, a gradual* of both Bas. nnd S. H 

departments went to Boston, secured a position si • 
once in spite of hard times, and is now reported to 
b* getting 918 per week.

Тяж Telegraph Pcb. Co..advertised for an office 
assistant S. J. McGowan was the choice . over 
50 applicants Both yoang men went directly'from 
the school room to those excellent positions.

Sources of Success;-Earnest application; 
thorough drill ; the best courses of study obtainable, 
in Canada. Do you want this kind of trsintilgt *

tiTBend for catalogue.

Odd Fellows* Hall.. _■

m«
whüi ' I

Plaaes and Organs
ч of different mannfaotnrers, for sale by Alex 

Robinson, nt lower prices than ever before 
offered in the county. Call and see styles 
and get prices.

it»-* O# ?

• - •г-ж-.-ь-:.Alix. Rohinpov,
Chatham, N. B.

Л:
frutt

І
mNCE’S., PKESIJDEMT.

»nPERSONALITY OF THE SIXTH PRESI
DENT OF THE THIRD REPUBLld-

Me Feure Is a Veteran in Tnblle Life—Has 
Had Long Experience in ОВЙ media a 
Straight Republican-A Pet of CâsJttHr-

'
■vc.-.-Jt

cen-
Вогток от тн* івтіяов,

Ona- haie, N. В. " ‘
Dear Sis Tne teWd “ТиЙ*" W 

-videstiy * en. riiptmn df ■" the arciol < 
"The" add til* neon ‘Ghyrt’’ whioh latt-r 
ass oil Bngliah and 8>uttiah “beck 
odun'ry” word nestling » uarcow v4U)
dooiimtisg sell earn.

CAVEAMd th* blit 
so probatemsfcwTZg 

abat* entire. 
_ fluid OUffile Ou-

ІІ» 1TWI largely OWfaig
jadgee nnd regUtr*.*

W COPY'FUGHT

E-I—SÏ—»'-* 
SmM ^

masse

'» Pars
~ wrttoto

A Oo. receive 
і, and 
with-

‘ to pay tee judge, eo.i 
.. PcnoMe erers :ew ere 
stempe awl tee prareed 

feud bum WelLi te. judge, 
ir. te be paid. Aow.ee

Beepeeifiilly yourè. 
Wniiali }•. Mobsbst. 

Brunklyo, N. t; V*by. 18, 1885.
[We underetaui that the geetiemsn 

Who has beau punted over the “tiekle” 
bnemwa hu beeome oonvinoed that the 
name is qmte commonly applied. Whether 
n» will give iia the benefit of the reaniie 
of Iti* inveetigatioM ot last Friday, even 
tnif or not rema in to he seen, re thwidree 
at the Bam t O. arch eireher'ty he -wet.. 
*x>-n a mg <e*# n« htv, been

tty dev o і die ehbjeet. [Bn.

Félix Francois Feure, jnet elected as the 
sixth President of the Third French Re
public, was fifty-three years old on the 
81st January, 1894. Нія election is for a 
term of seven years.

Though born in Paris, he was long a 
ship owner and merchant in Havre, while 
he was one of the most active members of 
the Chamber of Commerce, of which body 
he becanàethe President,

During the Franco-Prussian war he was 
a chief of battalion ef the Garde Mobile, 
and led from Havre to Paris a body of 
volunteers who assisted materially in put
ting down the Commune. In recognition 
of his efficient military services at that 
critical time he was made a Chevalier of 
the Legion of Honor May 31, 1871.

He entered political life fourteen

e®

The Napoleon Revival.
’Twas midnight, and the Emperor Na

poleon paced the council chamber at Mhl- 
maison. He was alone with. De Soutienne.
Turning suddenly upon the private secre
tary he cried:—

“C’est bien! A thousand years from now 
I’ll have a page in history.”
fUMuT’cIert1’ УЄГ hODOr’”r*POnded the raBtRSaddrered te «M nna„igare,

‘ And il I beat the Rùésmna I shall*’-— Work.” be reoelved" at’thts offl» not!i Тамїи^,
“Have two pages in hist’ry, boss,” inter- thc26th inetant, for the construction of a wharf at 

rupted the rash typewriter. S-iüt_J<Lharuh’ Northumberland County. New
“No, you fool: I shall start a manufac- to be eeèn’onfimd жЙг the*iпь°InetontTtrh**Pwit

tory of Napoleonic curios to sell to the 2®°** 9f NewcasUe and Chatham and at th* 
Americans. ’' '* Department of Public Works, Ottawa.

And the rmftw ТоПгетггеогеЛ -_т, , TcJiders will not be considered unlesa m sde oneave^roppingt/tbeS^h^tüyr" W‘“ Й'‘'“

toed out, and before the mom had ornan- .A.“ «“«P*»1 bank cheque payable to the otter 
Ized a curio company of his own and °r |he Mtoliter of PnhRc Work*, eqa.l to fimper 
watered the capital to a billion franc. ьТІЇшЯГІЇЇІ- -

— ---------------------- - decline the contract, or Mis to complet* the »orV , >1-
The New Woman, contracted for, and will be returned In caie ef

’‘Women," ahe remarked, in a general 
way, for the purpose of introducing ihis 
paragraph, “women must have 
elbow room."

“Then," said he, seizing the opportun
ity, “then wlfy doesn’t she pnt some of the 
puffs lower down the sleeve, instead of 
about the shoulder?"

His question remained unanswered, be
cause already she had begun to ta lk of 
something else.—Indianapolis Journal.

Only a 6,ep Hetween. 
tnkleigh—See here! I signed that story 

of mine Free Lance, You printed the sig
nature Free Lunch,

Editor—What is the difference?

ted in tbe f.eqaent prov
ins» term, whereby eere.ee 

wy mellowed op 
s * wilt ehail eu. 
een days steer the

■» «A*# he Uahre a.

Щ prdetor, «.d h, 
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u* the bill eree b. 
j af foer-dbbs ei the 
the had received m- 
ihe preflat sttoii at Me 
ш> ef vVeitmo lead 
K-v*. Uudn.y.
I tali *a. fender 

«id tbe ulmwieg ereebdtn.nt 
te tbe ira* Mettre by Hi.

•eh “d evsiry ooanty of th. 
і» office, ot jauge of prvb.tr.

An effort was made to edged » come even
ing «1
winter, bat it tree soon realised that the 
woirE ooold net-he snooerefnlly undertaken 
heoinre of leek of ini table elan room. A 
date of vooel mane Was ' able to meet In- 
private rooms aad waa fairly sncotesfnl -the 
rekdibg roem has been well anuptiefi Sod 
received au enoenraging patron affi—tiie 

Hock Parliament if rightly eeod acted is a 
valuable educative faster'—thee* hire arem- 
ed the only prsoricahle lines ’to touch this 
winter. Thw atecçi.tion leaden are looking 
forward to a broedening el thin work aaoiher 
season. There area large number of yoaag 
men in onr town doing absolutely nothing in 
the winter; aed tVho have had very limited 
eioeettod»' advaatagei, aad to whom «ven- 
tug class in oommereibl end praesienl atndira 
vontd be df inestimable vein*. A better

Bwh ef lb. JbnW- CteamtU-

Mr. John F. Oeramoll, » well-known 
and esteemed resident of Chatham died 
at the Adame’, Honee on . Monday, gad 
61 years. He was a native f Falkirk, 
Staffordshire. Sootiaod and came to 
Chatham: more than thirty years ago, 
taking charge of the (by goods depart
ment of the late Hon. Wm. Muirhead’e 
bosinens. Afterwards he was employed 
in New Glasgow, N. 8, but about tgo 
years since retunted to Chatham and 
engaged in tile business of s «oolteeper. 
Fur nearly a year he has been 
bookeeper and alsrk at the Adame House, 
but for some, rime has been •• ilia* to' 
be unable to do much work. During #1* 
ittnem h* .was moat kindly nnfi consider
ately treated by Hr. The*. Flanagan, 
proprietor qf the bptel, and hie family 
and wa* also the object of aolioitode and 
care by fellow boarders aa well as by. 
member* of Mirsmiobi Lodge F. & A M. 
of which he was a member. He had no 
relatives in thin country.

The funeral yesterday was under the 
direction of Mintmiohi Lodge and 
■here of Northumberland and other 
lodges were also in attendance. A short 
service waa conducted at the house by 
H V. Jn*. McCoy. Means. Wm. and 
Henry Muirh ad, Roger and Time 
Flanagan, John Randle, Geo. W. Cutter 
Jaa. F. Connors and Joseph Bridges, 
were among the mourner* The Band 
under the direction of Mr. McKeehnto 
led the proonmion, playing the Den i 
March in Said and the. Masonic service 
at St. Andrew’s Church burying ground 

conducted by Past Master Dr. John
8. Benson, the final p nyer being «aid by 
Rev. Jn*. Crisp, Past Master of Zion 
Lodge.

9. XIЛ' Bnaiuttoxi ef OoadoUaoe

years
ago, being then elected a Deputy to repre
sent the Third District of Havre, in April, 
1881. He was the Republican candidate, 
and defeated bis Monarchist opponent (Le 
Vaillant du Douet) by a majority of 201, in 
a total vote of 11,551. Since that time he 
haa been continuously a member of the 
Chamber of Deputies, aud, what is more, 
has been a steadfast Republi 

In the autumn of 1881 he waa appointed 
Under Secretary in the then new Ministry 
of Colonies and Commerce, Gambetta he

in oar Obetham aeeociation Itet

The school non-acceptance of tender.
The Department does not bind itself to accept 

the lowest or any tender.
can.

more
E. F, E. BOY,

Departmeet of Publie Works, \ 
Ottawa, February 2nd, 1895 /now tate.

Г У•re .hail be perforated tij

Tenders Jfanted.
QBALED TENDERS will be received up to new 
O including Saturday, 1st March, last and 
for remodelling and fitting up the proposed new 
offices of the Bank of Montreal, Water Street, 
Chatham, according to plans and specification to be
----- at the present office of said Bank, Chatham, to
bf marked “Bank office tender” and addressed - 

BANK OF MONfBBAL, 
Chatham, N. B-

ty court «about any
шшиму fc#v«4i«tf «X-
now performed by to- 

I wie iia ties pe? tormvi
of probates m- vs pert •» 1
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capable, teocesefal end higher ol 
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March twsnfy sixth lithe date far the 
etxt Y. Й. 0. À. “Cqtwéb.*" X " large 
committee of ladite are interested ie making 
thi, an area* far surpassing anything yat 
attempted along Abie line.

dttiea-
by M«sere '

r*V-- VvA-id >A}
•it wee lset, thp rote beta*
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For sn impoverished condition of the 
blood and Іон of vitality, take Ayer's Ssr- 
saparills.

Eizvk- ■ Shanty, Camp and Boat Stove. ■X&
/> ■“

fays: ’dretr, M.tch.li,

ow, Dueo, Гни, Allen, Gogain, Lew.* * 
Hsrua. Baeeeil, dtwwnffis..

K here, Baird, O’Brum, tN-.thi.m- 
| R.bi»e»a, Ysuiot, Otbb.e ,
, We..., Fe.r... 0 Bri.«,( Com. lutte ) '

Л У t?’ro» Mlrdmichi Advance oj Oèt 1TJ “ * "
Mr George Marquis of Chatham will be looked 

upon as a benefactor of smelt fishermen, sportsmen 
and others who may bare the good fortune to pro 
care stoves of the new pattern designed by him 
the first sample of which was put together at his 
well known shop at Chatham on Tuesday afternoon 
and shipped yesterday to Negnae It is to be used 
In a voosti-shooter's camp at Tobusintac and for 

і purpose as well as for heating and cooking. in 
lt-Ashermen’s shanties It is just the thing It 

is about 20 inches long, 14 inches from front to 
back and the same from bottom to top The bottom, 
top, door and dampers, etc are of cast iron and the 
sides and. ends are composed of a sheet of 16 gauge 

bold nearly twice as much wood 
os a star etovg while owing to a new and peculiar 
form adopted in the bottom, it will burn either e 
email or large quantity of fuel, i 
It may also be fitted to burn coal 
for forcing the fire and a damper for lessening the 
best at will Tbe top has two pot-holes and these 
may, by the removal of the dividing ee*tre.pteoe, 
which is of the usual form, be- converted into an 
oblong bole for a big bCiler or oblong 
gether, the new Bbenty-eteve seems 
requirement that is more than local, and the cost, 
$5, places it within almost everbody’e ability to bay 
it Mr Marquis has just began to fill orders, and ft 
will te well for those who Intend to fish smelts 
during th* coming winter, as well as sportsmen 
and gunners who wdnt to be comfortable and, at 
the same time, have a stove on which they can do 
quite a range of cooking to place their orders with 
him, as early as possible.

t* Vf/ Young Men’s Christian Astooiatioaot 
Chatham N. B.If. TAURE, PRESIDENT OF FRAEci. 

ing Premier. He held the same post in 
the Ministries of Ferry, Brisson and Ті raid. 
In the Depqty Cabinet, organized in May, 
1884, he was Minister of Mainue, succeed
ing Admiral Lefeyre. He held that port
folio when M. Casimir-Perler became 
Premier, and kept It when M. Dupuy re- 
pumed the Pfemiership, being a member 
of the Cabinet when tbe present political 
crisis began.

M. Faure has achieved a high reputa
tion at home as an authority on economic, 
marine and railway questions, fie was 
one of the chiefs- of the political group- 
known as Republican Wniou, and fre
quently spoke in the Chamber on those 
topics. His worlç on the “Budgets of 
Finance and the principal Countries of 
Europe since 1888” received the commend
ation of the French Academy, and is recog
nized in Europe as a standard publication.

M. Faure is a favorite of M, Casimir-. 
Perier„ who wanted to . run him for the 
Presidency of the Chamber against M, 
Brisson at the last election.

He is a typical Norman. In stature he 
is small. He has a small round head, 
which is well set on his shoulders. His 
figure is lithe and elegant, despite his 
fifty-three years. His eyes are handsome, 
he has a charming smile, and hie manners 
are easy. He ia a good listener, and is 
obliging. "• *■

Це waa three times Colonial Under 
Secretary, once Vice-President, of the 
Chamber and Minister of Marine.

Thus, after a spoiled child of fortune, 
cables Emily Crawford, a man of thought, 
business experience, aud great all-round 
capacity has been lifted to the Presidency.

On reaching Paris, M. Fanre’s first visit 
was paid to M. Сазітіг^Регіег, who threw 
his arms around his neck and wept, and 
thanked God fpr Brisson*s defeat.

. Bourgeois Called On.
President Fanre has asked ex-Minlster 

Bourgeois to undertake the formation of a 
cabinet. It was this M. Bourgeois who, 
while Minister of Justice In the Ribot

* The Mock Parliament oo .Tuesday even
ing last was largely attended. Mr Nicol, 
Minister of Fusanbe, made bis budget 
speech, suaouieiog a d fieit of three and 
« half million dollars. He cogently re
viewed the , reason* for so large a deficit, 
•ad diseased the relative merits of Free 
Trade and protective policies. ~

Mr. D. P. MoLochlao replied in a
• imewbat humorous vei»s pointing out seme 
of the errors of*the government p--lioy.

Mr. W. 8. boggle foilbwed, upholding 
the government in a very forcible and
pnwtfc-l sçeeek... ...v ......

Mr. Wa-t, leader of the opposition, made 
a somewhat lengthy reply, severely 
cr*t oiling the Finanot M nuter and his 
fiscal policy. He oloevd bis convincing 
Address by suggesting some ways ia which 
the aeca*Fary revenue could be raised 
under the proposed liberal policy. Mrj 
W. B. Snowball moved the adjournment 
of the debate, and he will be tbr first 
speaker next session.

ПRooms in Hocken-MacKeozie block, open 
daily from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

General Secretary in charge.
Gymnasium privileges, cosy parlor, with 

organ, well famished, light—and—bright 
reading room, games and social intercourse.

Boarding house register. Correspondence 
scilities.

I most

Mr. Bony olsi.uert that any ontplu 
(mm tees after payment of safeties 

be retained to she e isoty treasure 
t nteta d tn tbe provincial roveuUeS. 

wv«m ma lull iwiug atoeudmeutt ш
made to the R. W. 

asking them for 
assistance in prosecuting this case which 
has now. become a matter of interprovincial 
importance.

That the «am of |200 be appropriated 
from the geaepal fgufi of this Q. to 
the Bathurst school fund towards defraying 
accrued liabilities.

That %he sum pf $100 be appropriated 
from the general fond of this Qiand Lodge 
towards defraying the eypenaci of the 
brethren at ibthaist in sustaining the 
separate school and the committee trust 
that the Protestants of that locality will be 
,*bie to continue their separate school until 
the patter is finally settled, either by the 
government or through the intervention of 
the courts of onr land. The committee feel 
that the people of Bathurst, who are so 
valiafitly carrying dn the fight, can feel 
assured that f nr cher financial assistance can 
be relied upon from n.it only the grand 
lodge But from the brethren throughout the 
order in their standing up for conscience 
and.for non-seotarisn education.

Yonr committee regret tbe oases involved 
T.b^reiti.. «.ей— • « . % in the Bathurst school question have not„ Lktt*“de4^® "»»st mg. m Fa.r.Ule аші come „ a more apMdy Ù.J,, No one regret.

able to*be at the * meeting*’ ’eV і 7** "f, slownete end prooreitinatioo that eirolea ‘bl* W.bT*t ^ a> John. Ij aronnd thu« ja; cases more than the
Xt V/hi?1 ^ Ув members oi the Oommittee themselres. Of
ri)h?l V — ? this matter as the B. nbeeaaity the committee- hsve had to follow 

^ P*? 700 “the adrioe of their oonosel, and if there ti 
“h” -=y misa deretandVhg or misapprehension. 

>• .П,“н‘И/*; the committee feel that th.y hive so f.r a,
in the last suit instituted, * f0,.,lble earried 0”e the de,,ree of tha Gr*nd
I^dre‘hre th°n“ ,the >CWf, Your'committee recommend, that a small
«rertn“Pt£k Plow, .twll fa, eppropriated for the payment ol te.

a TT D tt' ». n »» a , travelling expenses of this committee for its
“• “■ . , ”• *• *•# moved the meeting daring interim as it is exceedingly

following t difficult to get members of committees
Whereas. The grand jOrange lodge of the ! together from long dist*nces where some 

province of New Brqnewiok bts, by.petition provision is not made for the purpose,
ing the legislatme and by the expenditure (Signed)
of a large anm of money in the couru, J.' DkVebkr Nbalss Jas. E. Flewellino, 
endeavored without avail to . obtain fox tp« ./as. Kelley, R. G. Magee,
ProtesUnU of thi*. province . the impartial Jab. A. Moorb, . Herman Д. Fitts
carrying out of the free school law and th* Letters from Counsel C. N. Skinn9r, with

to the. above matter, were.,» 
tew, that to thie end they hare agitated r6ÿ- .
for the reeotndiug of certaio secret regult The report was adopted unanimously.
LT.«b^mtere.f%gth^*d!ret^>i *P.P0i"*,d *****

been allowed to qualify aid receive Hceefie tb* Batknrst school question, Was
without attendance at the provincial normal folh>wa : Grand Master Kelley, Deputy 
sshool ; aqd ./j , ; . v Grand Master Moore, Grand Chaplain

Wfizreta, фу 4k» arrangement madefy Fie welling, Grand Secretary' McIntyre, 
Roman _Catholic* With the goVsmmeht Grand Secretary J. D.Veber Nealea,
through the bomrel trf education by whiéh » rr _ ». 3 y» . «there religion, tesouers^ who h.v.s.t them-] Gr“d T"MBrer *JV F' ThomP'

son, A. N. Dsabrisay.
Rev. A^F. Thompson of Bathurst moved 

the following resolution :
That inasmuch as an effort is being 

made by the Roman Catholic ecclesiastical 
aUthnritiea to foroe the Federal govsrnmea t 
op Canada to grant special legislation of 
bghtlf of the Roman minority of Manitoba 
and to force separate schools upon that 
province ; thus interfering with provincial 
rights and trampling upon the principles on 
civil aud religions liberty, which are ever 
dear to the enlightened citizens of this 
country і

Therefore resolved, that we do pledge 
ourselves not to vote for or in any way 
support candidates at the next Federal 
elections, who will not on or before the day 
of election pledge themselve* to oppose 
any interference with the legislative rights 

was of Manitoba and the unjust demands of 
tfie Roman Catholic church.

This was seconded by Rev. J. B. Morgan 
sod carried unanimously.

It was ordered that a copy of the above 
resolution be sent to the Premier-*of the 
Dominion of Canada and the Premier of 
Manitoba.

Tbe tinaoeecommittee’s report showed 
the amosat received daring the. year to be 
|Ш84, and the expenditure $619.39. Bal- 
wee our hind 1662.11.

„7 SCHOOL WCXD.

Cash on hand at .beginning of year . .$ 65 27 
Received during yèar................4ЯЛ 26
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Strangers Always Made Welcome. aa mar be desired 
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Jnd^r’f^ra Rreretrar 

. p.,5 by til. Prov та?Ґі tierereary te 

County Tl «rearer «1 she count,, lor 
» Ut ta* municipal ty After spreolies 

t>, Merer* Blrér au. I Swcktoe tee amends
-------------fuel. Th ester* were e*s cellsit

. Powell moved Mffi fcHuW.eg

natter this act required to be 
ie stamp* collected in any couoly 

, wh.B pud, ‘JikHig to erel form rert 
aud te be wiled the P.Obate Faa 

eouiuy «.f (oami .g the o«iuoty) 
me shall be held aad applied b)

the At Derby, on Feb’y 23rd, 1896, of scorie tin*, 
Florence Chriete, aged 14 mouths, youngest daughter 
of F. Christie and Anna Miller.

§rw §Wtmtiimtmtt6.4:

PUBLIC NOTICE.Okatbak, N. B„ Feb, Sire 1886.
At the regulit meeting of 8 . Mietirei’e 

Brandh No. 202 of the Oetholio Mutual 
Beuellt Association belt this" eeediog 
the foliowieg resoletton was uaauimou.
If passed by і standing той :—

Whereat it haa pi ««*4 Almighty God 
|n til. inlidlte wisdom to call to Hiioeelf 
the lister of our esteemed broth*. 
Timothy M. Harriogion, the Revd. 
Moiher Bsuediete of tee Sister* af Odet- 
try> nf Hulifax, he it

Seeoteed that thi* Branch desires to " 
iltwou record ite deep sympathy end 
ic.rtfelt condolence with В o. Harrington 
and hie fe-iiily in their sorrow, and also 
-ith the Roligioua Comm unity of which 
she waq sued aa exemplary member ao<l 
we trees.#,<1 pray that she may reoeire 
from the “Heave .1, В ids^roum" thr 
reward of a life faithfully spent in Hi. 
aerrice—til the sere toe df the pttitrj i„ 
earing for those who sre so déar to the 
Heart of'Him who sud ‘And "be tha

A $300 KANO COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.All peisods owing me accounts at my Chatham 
tore are hereby notified to moke payment or 

settlement by note
er,

■ $350 la Ом* te be «via Awsy.z
On or before the 15th March, The nndersigned non-resident ratepayers of 

■chool diet. Ne. 3, LiidlowOounty of Morthnmber- 
berewilh notified to per the school testa 

let opposite their names, also coat of advertising 
the sime, to Secy, of Trustees within two months ' 
frees date, otherwise property „aseeeredwtil 
to recover the eaine.

Thomaa Temple (bel of)

From the 2ud of March until the 2nd 
of September, 1886. with each dollar’s 
wm tb nf gc'aids tout you buy for cash at 
either or the stores of W. T. Harm, in
cluding tbe Cheap Cash Grocery on 
Henderson Street, yoii will’ receive a 
ticket for a piano, whioh ia, to he given 
hWhy. .«

It wij be conducted as follows 
Etch ticket will have ч number and a 

emh wi’h a corresponding number, you 
«■il receive one of them with each dollar’s 
worth of goods bofohaaed from us for 
Spot osah. Tne stub you will tear off and 
place in a closed box, one of which we 
will have placed in each of oor, three 
•ions. On the Second of. Ввгтімвев 
the three boxes of tickets left with u. will 
he opened and thoroughly mixed together 
in view "of all, than some disinterested 
person wiH-'be chosen and approved of by 
three present. He will be blind-folded 
and take one ticket from the oui 1st» ion, 
and. whoever holds a ticket with tha same 
uarober will receive the piano", or if that 

■ person should not want the pinna we will 
give him Or iter $260 Cash fob" it.

This tea dqhare tfdustctiontitnd no one 
psn’know until"the second of September 

, who will hold the ticket1 with the right 
number, bn* Some one it Wire todiold iti 
and gat a $800 Piano OB $260 m Cash.

You ,will buy yonr goods as cheap as at 
any otb»r store in Chatham, tso you 
oanuot .wgatb your money. You get full 
vaine for evteT dollar you stend and some 
one is sura to get the Piano in Addition.

Buy your goods from - us until the 
second of September and see if you can 
get the piano.

The piano ia on exhibition ia the brick 
-store.
’ The above drill apply only to retail 

trade.

with seen

last Puts. Stock too and Phioney 
purred aod Emmereoc oppoted te- 

ti which was tasb Tbs

иеемима nin», tse, eleven, tarsive, sad 
thirteen were allowed to stand over.

After the wo J. bill bad been ooamdered 
- lend meet of the eeeti.ee, except three stood 

ever adapted wi taunt amend aeot, profir see 
teas reported With leave to sit again.

as after lliat day my books will be placed with a 
collecting justice. A etatement in detail wUl be 
sear each person who will please acknowledge same 
aud kindly arrange time of payment.

J. D.CREAGHAN.

be sold

Year. Amt4| $1.791889
. 1890 

1891 4M
5.60

V
1892 5.04

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE. 1893 2.08
1894 2.56

. !
Total $22.08

The aseeeeors of rates for the Parish ef Chatham 
having received wermats for the assessment of the 
fol‘owing amount a :

On the Parish for County Contingencies,
0-2 " » for County School Fund.

»*.- for Alms House, 
h for Scott Act purposes, 

support of Pauper

John HcLiggaa 1898 3.12
1894 2.5C ^ 

'5.68pièâffikMatrf tne ferth
P«f, tU.

$ 700.82 
2828*59 
427.00 
82 72

WM McMILLAN
Secy, to Trustees.

On „
On »
Ou h - h for 

Lunatics, 
On* the Police 

І Light,

Dated this 20(h day of Dec, 1894.
96 08 

2135-00
district for Hre purposes 149150

Total $7764.71 
hereby request all persons liable to be taxed in 
said parish to bring to the assessors within thirty 
days from date a true statement of their property 
and income liable to be assessed. The assessors 
also give notice 
completed will t 
Chatham. -

‘ SAMVEL WADDLETONa 
dEORGÎT 8TOTHART, J 
WM. DAMERY, J

district for police and

9 CORDS ІІІІО HOURSSr. Luxes Chobohi Next Sshbeih 
erveeiac tbe safdeot will be "Thoeghs end ehall rewire ■me eueb lit’le ehild in my 

. eeevereiea,” name, reovivelh me." Her life thus
jA spent fn the enrvire uf the Divine Master

Jfareeryasen, Tareef, Pun. eudoomfoLLto thore near and d^rlo

л w :• her tu th«ir bero*rem»ii$, sy- • u? r
і Ь. JL Ttsi^WBt to Further Rewived Tb»t 'this T*ot*tiow 

be spread ujlott toUfointiiee'dfth'ie Braouh 
and that а ооруЧ» sent to Brother Her- 
ringteo. the Sirtèra iffUemax end to the 
1 mal paper* а-d official organ of the 

B. A. foe pub!ration.

Os

4“a*r-i4‘!a

ehowlbgtesttinonials trom thceeandu who have sawed 
from lUSMffSi ftiUr. IS saws down trees, folds like 
» poaiet-kBlf«, weighs only 41 lbs., easily carried on 
•boulder. One man eon saw more timber with it than 
two sienwlUka eepenoutMw. 73,000 in use. Wêaleo 
make larger sized machine to carry 7 foot saw. Ho

tWre Ж41 tffiSM» O. JeTeraote Street. OhloagO, ІШ

ІҐ-І Ч
that ihoir valuation list when, 

be posted at the post office.

Аздсзвого.
IL î

Chatiiam, Feb 27/1895.

gsnied by tire. Tweed,*, .. . ., i;
Merer. Foster red Sanford of therein 

pany who owe tew 8wteoey leads on. She 
Trared» and TshteibtaOwetn town. They 
IS making eaqairiee with the riaw at 
I™mg or arqeinag a mill and working SPECIAL HOTICE.o. M.

Riv. J. 8. Knight, 
-W.T. Con nobs.
Da. John McDonald.

ft.

Л Committee 
. j Retentions.

rselves spirt from tes world from their owe 
evidence under oath for religious purposes, 
have taught in the publie school*, and by 
three regulations public moneys hsve thus 
been diverted to the maintenance end props* ; 
gallon of the Romeo Catholic religion ; god 

Whereas, Public school, under these re 
W T Hbbbis ' g°Utions. here been carried on in convint»

" Chatham Я В oo-npitd as each convents by the members'
Whole,.!, end retail dealer in G-п'ег.І тм»^і‘Ііьв,аГ‘Ь',Г dir”o.

fleuri Mv.1 Hay, O.U Boots, Гіаіп^ХТао*/ °‘ ““ ^

and^Gen Furnishings, &c. " °‘ Ш“ .і^^.геіоо^Г ‘ I’^Xd^f

April, 1893, set forth aod affirm tbit in the" 
opinion ot the legislature the said seereVre"' 

л . _ .... golatioqs were iu the form of a compact
On* upon a time two frogs who had been entered into by. the government of 1875 l 

living in,comfort and ease in a oool pool of that, farther, the local government of 1893 
water were «eddentaUy scooped op by a did affirm that a oertifleate of a superioress 
pire, milkmen re . books, pf watar. whioh LffiZre re q=.M,°.L?S foH^nse, 

he poured into bis can in order to give hu and, further, that the wearing of erorees aod 
milk more body and thereby ІПО'case his other emblem», and the peculiarity of drere 
revenue. The frog* were astonished to find ** ®’*!er* °a e*de, teaching in
themselves In an poknown element, in which ^п^/оІ^т.пҐьрі№м,“|0^мМт 

it was not poreibta to support life, end they «ohool purposes wer* not oohtravectlons of 
had to kiek vigoronsly ie order to keep their the free school law, tons virtually making 
toad, above the milk. Oee of them, being law of what formerly wire simply infringe 
, . .. . 7 . ; menu upon th* free schools ant hv .the
disheartened by being shut in the dark Boman Catholioa of this province sod which 
element entirely new te him, said : “Let • violation the government passed through the 
giry it up 1*4 gfl tp tbe bottom. It's no use legislature by a etrio-Jy party vota ; lod 
kHdüng an, longer." Tfe. hlher *4 : fQh, ^ hi^L/.^h. U* J.tre hv 

no, Let’s keep kicking as les|g M w* can tr o[ the gorerogmot and by the epeechea of 
as leaders and see whs* the outeome will be. Maybe tbe other membere of the goveramenx Tt ia 

A. work hre called lortit. *e tete*» wfll ehfioge prreeotly.’’ Bo on* frog .V*?****0 .tb*J’r0‘4taati of this ooootcy 
,e re - і . -- gave bp end went to the tetlen. The ether there is little hope of a redraw of. the

-.t? і

<3шш АAt the regular méeting of Brante Ш 
held Feby. 19th. the following rwolntioe ofOsrrCAkV Aaether of the older genera- 

'tien haa peered away in Ike death of eoe 
tel aw oktaet townspeople, tire Oliver 
WdUril ree Preteo. 8*. -re bore ш 
Aon «polît Valley Nov» Sootia, io 1813, 
re,marriedeodrem. to N.wcastl. io 1838, 
mad he* here a oootieaoee rreidwt here 
fipT. liai» Her rstaainT yete interred ia 
Wh fossae flhwebbnrial ground oe Friday

і
Great closing out sale of staple dry goods, men’s clothing, household 

drapery, ladies’ dress goods, furs and jackets, carpets, blankets, flannels, 
grey cottons, ginghams and flannelettes. All to be slaughtered in 
price at J. D. Creaghan’s stores, Chatham and Newcastle. As this sale 
is peremptory and sure, if you want merchandise for spring sewing or 
grey cottons for snow bleaching this is the time and place for bargains.

ooedolaeoe waa moved hv Brother P. &
tt. BOURGEOIS.

Cabinet of 1893, asked of the French Par
liament permission to prosecute ten Sena
tors and Deputies who wet* implicated in 
the Panama scandals. ,

When be was attacked during the trials 
he resigned his office in order to be free 
to defend himself. After be had fully 
vindicated himself before the courts and 
in the Parliament, too, he again accepted 
the portfolio of Justice at the request ot 
the Ministry.

He tried to construct a Cabinet for Pre
sident Carnot last May, but foiled.

He is forty-four years old. His political 
creed was declared hi a circular issued to 
the people of his district two years ago in 
which he pronounced in favor of "civil 
and political liberty, freedom of worship 
social equality.end safety."

A London Lion,
One of the most entertaining persons in 

London at present is Miss Lillian Morritt 
whose amaxlng memory permits her to 
play ж game of checkers, dominoes and 
Napoleon at the same tinte.- She Is blind
folded and calls off. the move without 
hesitation to her attendants.

WILL TEAR DOWN **AULD REEKIE.»

Ancient Portions of Edinburgh Mott віт» 
Way to Modern Improvement.

“The town council have in contempla
tion schemes involving the removal of al
most evefÿ vestige ot the sixteenth and 

___ seventeenth centuries" to part ofBdln- .. 
$ 65 22 burgh, and, if Bpfile Maephereon hea his

Borne, ssrendsd by Chancellor Was. R. 
Welsh, and шшалієтеusly adopted 

Fierros it hre pleased Almighty 
His infinite wisdom to remove from thi* 
earth. Mother Mary Benedicts Superioress 
of the Home of the Guardian Angola, Halifax 
and stater of our let Vire President John J 
Harrington, he it

Boobed that the member* ef 
Br-noh tender their sympathy end coodo- 
leow to Brother Harrington and pray that 
God grant him courage on hie sad bereave
ment, aod ho it ...

farther Boobed that this resolution be 
spread «poo tne minutes of this Breach nnd 
test а «ару be sent Brother H.rringtno end 
to the dhteolio Reoord. Toe Міваюсш 
Adtahok 4nd ІА Ovarii*-» *6» froviooe 
Maritime, for pohlioation -

Wm. J. La Plant*
Rsa Sea

God in

this■es fellosriog she remains
KWng.the graveyard. The rervfare »t the 

hoo-e and gram wen « redacted by Rev W. 
yAitken-tAdvoeteti

Ftopb with heir thatieoootinaally falling 
•«•Lor therefore are bUd, reo step th.

- 1 •
8rt Lou's Cuubos The member* 

were gtad to walrems • former paeter' tare 
aomtog aad eewtog. Rev.

Tb—~ St pr—. rerreri rorereta. to 
” fore «red foe^rem *• »te"*wfol renk* io the Maritime 

M-retefoàndLrêZ! P»»»"". Oo. greet oewl of foe boqr 
У _____ il a nimber Of eepnble leaden to" flU foere

Fall yd. wide grey cottons Sc. per yard, worth 5c,
A special line fine heavy grey cotton yd. wide, 6c. worth 9c. 
П hltecottons, Ginghams and flannelettes.
Scotch wool, tapestry and hemp carpets, all reduced

accordingly. -,
Men’s suits and Irish frieee ulsters, worth $15.00, cat down

to $7.75.
Ladles’ Furs and jackets, half price.

r by

?

t. if a a. **t№

As the whole stock will be sold preparatory to spring movements 
of merchandize, this sale should be of special interest to the shopping 
public.

тжізама oash,
J. D, ОИИА&Н* :* I Th» demand for InM

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE.“Petal........... ..........................$492 62-
Sxpeaditare
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MIRAM1CH1 AD VANCE CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK FEBRUARY 28» Л-89Л.
[ESTABLISHED 1852.]Miramichi Advance,alone, hie heart grew heavy, for every 

line breathed forth an unmistakable de
votion, which judging from the frequent 
allusions to future happiness, 
unrequited.

It was near morning when he com
pleted his deliberations over the letter 
and carefully located it in a seldom- 
nsed compartment of his desk. The 
next day Miss Darrell drove over to the 
office with her niece and namesake, who 
had accompanied her on her return to 
Chelsea station, and inquired, for mail.

At the disappointment “Is that all?” 
with which both ladies received the con
tents of box No. 13, a wave of repent
ance rolled over the postmaster’s soul 
and the letter secreted in his private 
desk appeared before him like an accus
ing angel

During the next few weeks letters 
came for Miss Darrell on an average of 
once a day—letters whose tone ranged 
through the various phases of human 
passion, from most tender affection to 
extreme anger at their failure to elicit a 
reply, and each, as it arrived, was read 
by Mr. Gardiner with a sort of grim sat
isfaction and deposited with its prede
cessors,

church and nation. I pray God preserve 
you unshaken upon the glorious throne of 
your ancestors.”

Mgr. Ismirllan was the second candidate 
or nominee for the Armenian catholicate 
n 1892. He used to be the pastor of St. 
John’s (Garabed) Church in Scutari (Con
stantinople) and many years ago he acted 
as private counsellor to the patriarch of 
Constantinople,,a°d lately was the arch
bishop of Armenians in the Egyptian khe- 
diviate. He is quite well known for his 
knowledge of the Armenian ecclesiastical 
rights and laws, and has rendered very ap
preciable services to the Armenian Cath- 
olicus of Etchmiadzin and Celecia. With 
his exemplary past and sincere and modest 

’nature, Mgr.Jzmirllan is a man of great 
authority among the Armenian clergy. By 
his influence, enthusiasm and prompt 
presence he was the central figure or spirit 
at the convention of clergy in 1883.

HR AND MBS. TOODLBS. She could scarcely see or breathe in 
the fog of pipe smoke they mad?, but 
she endured it bravely, for it wouldn’t 
do to frighten. the gay and apparently 
contented new boarder away by too 
suddenly disturbing bis home comfort 
after dinner.

But when the pair of rascals began a 
heated political argument, each, of 
course, taking opposite aides, she com
menced to eee that keeping boarders 
wasn’t as nice as her friend, Mrs. Brown, 
had cracked it up to be.

By and by, however, Mr. Eaayman 
grew more entertaining, bnt whether 
the harrowing tales he invented of 
boarding house experiences served to 
make his new landlady more cheerful 
was a question.

At last, to the poor victim’s relief, 
came bedtime, and Mr. Jack, after a 
hearty good-night, and a carefully stolen 
wink at the meek faced husband, retired 
to his room.

Then Mrs. Toodles, doing considerable 
thinking, let the smoke out the windows, 
gazed at the disorder and damage done, 
and sadder if not wiser, sought the so
lace of sleep.

Hardly had she pressed the pillow with 
her aching head when, “toot! toot! 
tooty, tooty, tn-whoot, tooo oooott" 
from tile new boarder’s comet in the 
next room make her spring upright on 
her bed.

As a fearful accompaniment to the 
unearthly, nerve-shattering toote both 
twine at once howled their midnight 
melodies for all or more than they were 
worth.

Poor Mrs. T. could stand it no longer. 
Bushing in her ghostly night garments 
upstairs to her husband, Who, pretend 
tag to be asleep, let her shake him well 
before answering, she dragged1 him 
downstairs and furiously bade him si- 
lence the terrible comet.

Seeing that his first dose of boarder 
medicine had taken capitally he knocked 
on his pal’s door and with a whisper and 
several sounds like smothered laughter 
succeeded in making everything quiet 
save the twins. Those he had to walk, 
one on each arm. for a long! cold hour, 
bnt he bore the punishment so well de
served without his usual groans.

So it went on till the end of the board
er's first week arrived.

Then Mrs. Toodles, weighing 1 
looking pale and distressed, begged the 
husband to tell Mr. Easyman that Mrs. 
T. wished to give up taking. boarders 
and to find another place.

“But,, my dear,” said the old hypo
crite, with the smoothest face, "we’ve 
taken Mr. Easyman for a year and he 
says he likes ns so much that he's going 
to stay and bring a friend who’s coming 
tonight.”

Mrs. Toodles fainted on the spot
When she "come to” her husband, as

sured that bis medicine had proved thor
oughly effective for life, promised to 
persuade the boarder to leave even if he 
paid money to make him go.

Theboarder, thankful not to be fired, 
left at once and Mr. Toodles now is 

.happy in hie quiet home.— H. C. Dodge, 
in GoodaH’s Son. ‘

THE GILLESPIE CHATHAM FOUNDRY,' л
was not

and the hired girl was washing the 
dishes in the kitchen end singing at her 
work. The twins, snugly tucked in

CHATHAM, N. B. яр: m. nr.

Ms paper by the sitting-room table.

BKtiSgSiSsS
her favorite rocking chair by the cheer-

The subscriber having leased the above
THE LEADING 

NORTH SHORE 
NEWSPAPER.

PRINTED
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

EVENING.
MACHINE SHOP,FOUNDRY AND

is prepared to meet the requirements of Railway, Mill and Steamboat 
owners and other users of Machinery, for all work 

and materials in his line.

TERMS ONE DOLLAR A YEAR PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
D G. SMITH EDITOR & PROPRIETOR

r! IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
will be made a specialty. Stoves, Plow-cistings, eta, always in stock 
ORDERS IN PERSON, OR BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Estimates for work furnished on application.

ia jtiWiiiM г /Ярщрнврврв
But something wee on Mrs. Toodles 

She eltowed the kitten to play 
with the ball of yam dropped from her

галгїїз."®
Finally she laid her long, glistening 

knitting; needles down and aimed her 
penetrating spectacle» straight at her 
diminutive husband who, without sea- 
tog it, felt the toffnence of the steady 

uneasily to

% NÏE ON IMAGINATION. JOB PRINTING JAS. G. MILLER. %
4 HE TELLS OF A SPECIALLY FINE IN

STANCE IN WASHINGTON. Established 1866. *AT LOW PRICES AND THE SHORTEST OTICEVЩ*

The Police end the Deed Dog—A Hidden 
Crime end the Consequent 
Fresh Air Crenk Enjoyed Sound Sleep 
in e Pullman Cer.

Last summer a mysterious crime occur
red in K street, northwest, Washington, 
D.C., which was never given to the public. 
On a sultry midsummer day a man might 
have been seen glancing furtively about 
in that neighborhood as if to see if any 
one might be observing him, while under 
his arm and partly concealed he carried

; she began, “I 
idee» mid makeЩ» ■How •

DUNLAP uOOKE & CO
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0-,
AMHERST, N. S.

ALWAYS ON HAND:—Miss Millicent’s niece was crying. “I 
can’t understand it,” she said to her 
elderly relative between sobs. “I’ve 
been here five weeks and not a word 
have I heard from Charles. What can 
it meant”

“I’m not at all surprised. It’s just as 
I expected,” Miss Milticent answered,

• with a half-triumphant air. “Didn’t I 
tell you sot Don’t you remember what I 
said to you the first day I saw him about 
deceit and rascality being depicted upon 
his countenance? And I consider myself 
a pretty good judge of human nature. 
Of course he’s never write to you. He’s 
just been making a fool of yon this 
summer.”

In the recesses of her heart Miss Bar- 
rell may have sympathized with her 
niece, bnt she only expressed contempt 
for such a romantic trust in the sinceri
ty of the wooer who had been known 
bnt one summer, and the discussion 
ended there.

Charles Williams was puzzled and 
angry, decidedly so. To the best of his 
knowledge he had written thirty-five 
letters to Miss Millicent Darrell, the 
younger, in as many feiya, not one of 
which she had deemed worthy of an an-.

RAILWAY BILLS,
FISH INVOICES,

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, 
MORTGAGES & DEEDS, 

BILLS OF SALE,

CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS, 
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

NOTES OF HAND, 
JOINT NOTES, 

DRAFTS,
SCHOOL DISTRICT SECRETBRYS’ BILLS FOR RATEPAYERS, 

TEACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,—

■way,” she said, decidedly. “Mm. 
Brown does, and she’» bought herself 
already a eeabkto sack, anew piano and

tilings, bnt I know better. Now

—-eueixa—

GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS, ^

AMHERST.
N, S.

Ж

«b
A!I’ve made my. mind np to earn ti 

myself, and don’t yon dare oppose it 
This home will be a palace before Гт

This Ann carries one of the finest selection* of Cloths Inolndin? all the different makes imitable for 
floe tra e Their cutters sod staff of workmen employed are the be*t obtainable, and the clothing from 
his establishment has a superior tone and finish. All inspection of the sample» will oonvtuce you that 
the prices are right.

P*\i
,

• through.”
S> "HOW », boarders will the twins 

to work for, my dear,” 
1, without enrpriee or 

ace be was reading, "and 
' yon give them?”

to start with and give 
m and pat yon to the 

attic on a cot. You like the air up 
there, yon say, and think the view to 
charming, and as for the twins, Mr. 
Toodles: yonH be delighted to hold 
them when fm busy, of course.

“And it won’t coet a cent extra for 
" the table, either. What feeds four will 

feed more when I do the buying and 
serving. Oht It takee s^woman to man-

won’t have to vieit the ’club’- 
еаППЛ

ІDISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.life: ■m
hege THE GREAT SOUTH Дкпектпдиc

■T.
.

THREE MACHINE PRESSESE ÿf* NERVINE TONICTf/ and other requisite plant constant
ly running Equipment equal to 
that of any Job-Printing office in 
the Province.

The only Job-Printing office out
side of St. John that was awarded 
both

o
#

and «-------- AND—......

Stomach^Liver Cure
і

V/
і ІКЛ Уswer.

“She’s just like the rest of ’em,” he 
told his beet friend when lamenting the

'

The Most Astonishing Medical Discovery of 
the Last One Hundred Years.

It Is Pleasant to the Taste as the Sweetest Nectar.
It Is Safe and Harmless as the Purest Milk.

This wonderful - Nervine Tonic has only recently been introduced 
into this country by the proprietors- and manufacturers of the Great 
South American Nervine Tonic, and yet its great yalue as a curative 
agent has long been known by a few of the most learned physicians, 
who have not brought its merits and value to the knowledge of the 
general public.

This medicine has completely solved the problem of the cure of indi- 
gestiu- dyspepsia, and diseases of the general nervous-system. It is 
.also of the greatest value in the cure of all forms of failing health from 
whatever causa It performs this by the great nervine tonic qualities 
which it possesses, and by Its great curative powers upon the digestive 
organs, the stomach, the liver and the bowels. No remedy compares 
with this wonderfully valuable Nervine Tonic as a builder and strength- 
ener of the life forces of the human body, and as a great renewer of a 
broken-down constitution. It is also of more real permanent value in 
the treatment and cure of diseases of the lungs than any consumption 
remedy ever used on this continent. It is a marvelous cure for nerv
ousness of feihales of all ages. Ladies who are approaching the critical 
period known as change in life, should not fail to use this great Nervine 
Tome, almost constantly, for the space of two or three years. It will 
cany them safely over the danger. This great strengthener and cur»- 
tive i^i of inestimable value to the aged and infirm, because its great 
energizing properties will give them a new hold on life. It will add tea 
or fifteen years to the lives of many of those who will use a half dozen 
bottles of the remedy each yean

4you fact.
"So innocent 6nd true she seemed, 

too. What a fool I was to believe her, 
She’e nothing bnt a Confounded flirt 
I’ll think no more abont her.”

Contrary to hie declaration of forget
fulness, he thought more about her than 
ever, and the consequence was that he 
went down to Chelsea station the next 
fey to investigate the case. The explan
ations which directly followed con
vinced each young person of the faith, 
fnlnese of the other, and Mine Darrell 
acknowledged her inability to interpret 
one’s nature from the phyaiognomy.

Bnt there was one question confront
ing them, and that was: “Where were 
those letters?’’ Thirty-five epistles, all 
heavy laden with deepest feeling, could 
hardly have gone astray, The only pos
sible solution was that some one must 
hâve taken them, hut who could it have 
been? Miss Darrell left the lovers die 
cussing the point, and, putting on her 
shawl, went quickly down to the post- 
office. The deacon was alone,

“Silas Gardiner, ” she said, cooly, “I 
want my niece’s letters.”

“What do I know of Miss Milly’a let- 
terst” he asked, with assumed careless-

“Will your boarders smoke pipes, my 
dear, or cigarettes to our sitting room 
evenings? You can hardly hear a good 
cigar now. yon know, and then the 
odor permeating the houae might ossify 
the twins and lead them to love cigar- 
•ttoe, too.”

"My boarders will not smoke if I 
don't like it—any more than you, Mr.

SS£-.5ESbr*“,,*'r
Mrs. Toodles made no reply for

1
ВЛЮПТО À WINDOW, 

an inanimate, cold and pulseless body.
The servant who saw him from the win

dow of an upper at or/ near by thought It 
looked like the body of a deceased dog. 
While she watched him from behind a 
closed shutter he dexterously concealed 
his burden beneath the shrubbery in the 
adjoining grounds and fled on swift pin
ions, so to speak, being soon lost to view.

In a couple of days the neighboring ser
vants began to complain of the odor and 
as the owner of the grounds whereupon 
the body had been deposited was away 
temporarily 4 \vas suggested that the 
boys who played on the adjoining grounds 
every day should get over the hedge and 
secure the remains, so that they might be 
entombed.

The boys crept up towards the shrubbery 
with patient clothespins on their noses, 
but could not approach nearer than 
twenty-five feet, though they could eee the 
still, calm features of the little jtet through 
the green leaves of the currant bushes. 
Evidently in life it had been a watch dog, 
and even in death it succeeded in keeping 
the boys away from the fruit, It was kind 
of touching to see the little dumb brute 
lie there so still in death, yet so eloquent 
withal that even his voiceless clay made' 
people pay attention.

The boys came back to report that
dog seemed to crave that part of Washing
ton mostly for himself, and that he was 
not only contented with his lot, bnt desir
ed most of it for his own use.

By and by the neighbors got uneasy 
about their health. Washington gets 
pretty hot in summer, and even a moder
ate-sized dog under the genial rays of an 
August sun will attract more adverse crit
icism sometimes than the Administration.

This one did.
So a lady on the corner, whose house 

and grounds are next door to where the 
dog seemed to be taking place, sent word 
to the Police Department, asking that a 
cart and a good offhand memorial orator 
be sent up to K street,

Meantime the owner returned to his 
residence, and the lady who lives next door 
went over to speak to him about how his 
animal was violating a city ordinance on 
those grounds. Before she could get at 
the subject, however, the owner's son 
came along from the garden with a life- 
sized china dog.

“There,” said the father, “I thought I 
had concealed that china dog in the cur
rant bushes, where it wouldn’t be found 

more, but he’s gone and discovered

'
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MEDAL AND DIPLOMA I

—u5lT THE----

DOMINION AND CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
AT ST JOHN IN 1883

STOLEN LOVE LETTERS.awhile, bnt her woman’s mind was 
ehaken a hit.

“They can smoke with their heads out 
of a window. Maybe they won’t nee 
the vile weed at all Every man isn’t a 
chimney, puffing as if a ton of soft coal 
waa burning inside of btin," she vehem
ently replied.

“No, indeed, my dear,” blandly an- 
ewered the husband, who loved a cigar 
next to hia wife, “bat who’ll let the 
hoarders in at night if they are out past 
onr bedtime? You know you wouldn’t 
want to treat strangers with a latch key 
to onr home."

■IWell, Mr. Toodles, it you ain’t man 
enough to alt np tor than ГП let them 
in myself, sir.”

“Suppose, my dear,” spoke the mild 
tempered man, ‘ 'they should come home 
slightly hilarious from liquor and tried 
to Mas you. ”

Mrs. T.’e spectacles blazed furiously 
at the unmoved and apparently sincere 
countenance of her little lord and mas
ter.

Then with an impressive sweep of her 
(ht hand she exclaimed: 

whet do you mean? I

The postmaster at Chelsea atation had 
a conscience, of course. Everybody has. 
The public servants into whose hands 
tiio government’s postal Wffairs are in
trusted are not generally credited with 
.being the possessors of such an incon
venient article, hut the worthy officials 
of tire above mentioned point waa an ex
ception to the rnle.

An explanation of that statement 
may be given by telling yon that not 
only was Silas Gardiner the distributor 
oj the malls, bnt a deacon in the Bap
tist church as well, so, although that 
same conscience was composed of many 
of the ingredients that also are constit
uent parts of India rubber, and although 
it oft times became so elastic as to allow 
of bis reading postal cards, letters not 
f ecnrely sealed and so forth, we may be 
snre that never was he found guilty of 
such an offence without experiencing 
many severe twinges of that trouble
some monitor.

One Thnsday afternoon there came an 
nnnsnal'y strong temptation. The four 
o’clock mail came in, bringing a letter 
that sent the blood surging in crimson 
waves over Postmaster Gardiner's face 
and made his heart beat against its pris
on like a trip hammer.

It was not a very im 
letter; just a small, square w 
veiope addressed in an even business 
hand, bnt it was the name that pro
duced the postmaster's paroxysm of 
curiosity. It was no remarkable thing 
for Miss Millicent Darrell to he the re
cipient of letters, bnt never before had 
she received one in the free, dashing 
hand that graced the envelope that lay 
before him, He well knew that, for not 
a missive for Mias Darrell had passed 
through the office that he had not ex- 
amined the writing closely.

Through the long hours of the even
ing while the neighbors had congregat
ed to the little room there was a con
flict in the postmaster’s mind. Like the 
Danish prince,' he waa trying to solve 
the question: “To be or not to be." "To 
do or not to do.” By twenty minntee to 
nine the little room was deserted. Be- 
enrely fastening the outer door and the 
one communicating with the sitting- 
room of his sister’s family, the postmas
ter removed the oil lamp from its accus
tomed place on the bracket on the wall to 
his desk to the coiner and once 
took up Millicent’s letter.

He held it np to the light; hepntit 
back in box No. 18; he took it np and 
looked at it again, and then carefully 
broke the seal and removed the closely 
written sheets from their covering. He 
looked at them a few minntee aa they 
Iny there exposed to view as if wonder
ing how he dared to be so bold. Bnt the 
Tin! icon was crossed ; there was 
treating, and he poshed courageously 
forward and read Miss Millicent’s letter.

The postmaster's life had always been 
very prosaic. There was one thing in 
his remembrance that had ever shed a 
roseate glow over the commonplace, 
monotonous expanse of years he had 
lived through: and that was an 
arqwed affection for Millicent Darrell. 
He had worshipped her from afar when 
they bad gone to school together at the 
little red brick honsc at the foot of the 
bill. Time had bnt served to.etrengthen 
this childish devotion. Through youth 
and the first-years of hie manhood she 
had been his star of Bethlehem, aa it 
were, tally as unapproachable as though 
she had in reality occupied a position in 
a world far beyond the sphere wherein 
he dwelt.
, She may have been aware of the hom
age that was hers, bnt had given no en
couragement to the admirer, who waa 
too faint hearted to give expression to 
bis regard by word or sign, but who 
hopelessly waited for some one else to 
win the prize that he so much valued. 
Bnt for reasons best known to herself 
alone Misa Darrell preferred a life of 
single blessedness to one of double 
wretchedness, and passed contentedly 
and comfortably into a state of old- 
maidenhood, and the postmaster settled 
down into a chronic, lovelorn melan
choly, from which comatose condition _ 
he was partially aroused now and then 
by the thought that she might yet 
change her mind and honor some unfor
tunate being with her heart and hand.

So that was the situation when Mise 
Darrell went down to the seashore one 

to visit her brother. Silas

si! Orders by Mail promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaran

OHS. C. J. & H. 8PR0UL FURNACES FURNACES,
WOOD OR COAL,

•.Pj3
.

8URGBON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted without pain by 

ffiteooe Oxide Oee or other Aneethctice.
Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber A Celluloid 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge work 
guaranteed In every reeneet.

Office In Chatham, Вежі 
No. 68.

In Newcastle, opposite Square, ov 
KcTHBoe* Berber shop. Telephone No. fl
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the use WEIGH I CAN FURNISH AT

REASONABLE PRICES.

STOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR STOVES

“You know everything abont them," 
she said, looking at him unflinchingly.

’Tvs been wondering about this thing 
tor weeks. I understand it all now. 
They were Milly’s love letters, and y6q 
thought they were mina As if en old 
woman like myself would be guilty of 
each nonsense І I suppose yon have bid
den them or destroyed them. For shame, 
Silas Gardiner, to resort to such trick
ery to prevent some other person from 
having what yon yourself are too big a 
dunce to ask for!"

He went to his desk, and taking ont 
the bundle of letters, gave them to her, 
saying:

“Here they are. I pray you not toex- 
poee ma I did it because of my love 
for yon. I could not bear-----”

He «aid no more. It waa not neces
sary. He could not have made a more 
eloquent plea. A woman will forgive 
many a grave offence if yon will bnt 
tell her it waa committed through love 
for her.

The culprit was pardoned, and it is 
with authority that we state that he 
never was gnilty of a similar transgres
sion.

Just after Christmas that year Miss 
Darrell received the following tele-

▲11 work 

Block. Telephone 
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IT IS A GREAT REMEDY FOR THE CURE OFі

Btoken Constitution,
Debility of Old Age,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn and Sour Stomach, 
Weight and Tenderness in Stomach, 
Loss of Appetite,
Frightful Dreams,
Dizziness and Ringing In the Ears 
Weakness of Extremities and 
Fainting,
Impure and Impoverished Blood, 
Boils and Carbuncles,
Scrofula,
Scrofulous Swellings and Ulcers, 
Consumption of the Lungs,
Catarrh of the Lungs,
Bronchitis and Chronic Cough, 
Liver Complaint,
Chronic Diarrhoea,
Delicate and Scrofulous Children,

Nc-vousnees,
Nervous Prostration, 
Nerve is Headache, 
dick Headache,
Female iVeakness, 
Nervous Chills,
Paralysis,
Nervous Paroxysms and 
Nervous Choking,
Hot Flashes,
Palpitation of the Heart, 
Mental Despondency, 
Sleeplessness,
St. Vitus’ Dance, 
Nervousness of Females, 
Nervousness of Old Age, 
Neuralgia,
Pains in the Heart,
Pains in the Back, 
^tiling Health,

AT LOW PRICES.

Manchester House. PUMPS, PUMPS,
Sinks, Iron Pips, Baths, Creamers the v 

also Japanned stamped and plain tinware 
4 lew variety, all of the beet stock which 1 will 

for cash
BUT*-ш

I- і XMAS & NEW YEAR 1894-1896. /
Oar stock of general dry go >de l« fall and com-- 

plete In every line and we bave on hand all the. new 
eet good» for the A.C. McLean Chatham.“Mr. Holiday season.

m 1- W. S LOGGIE Co TLD. L
know- by experience. He! ГА-Ике to 
eeae адп attempt потеше with me. 
Yen tin t jealous already. I hope. ”

"0, certainly not, my dear," smiled 
Mr, T„ “I’m only too proud when yoor 
chepneare admired by the sterner sex. 
Tb* tact is, my darling, I like yoor plan 
ap much that I’U get a boarder for you 
tomorrow.”

The angry cloud on Mrs. Toodles’face 
changed to-the brightest snmhine.

"Spoken like a true, good, loving hus
band yon are, ” she shouted in her ten 
derest tones, “and now, dear Timothy, 
let’s go to bed for I most be up at day
light, yon know, to prepare for the

MANCHESTER HOUSE.

MILL FIRE WOODtm en;--v ' FASHIONABLE TAILORING Pin*, taka notice tkat Clnjumu 1er Ira wood 
most be made to Henry Copp.foreman In charge 
or t« my office Payments n-ade to eamstere wl 
otbti recognisedpm ;Made to order In the latest style -

. I. B. SNOWBALL ,1Ladies Spring Jackets;
Capes and Mantles;

Summer Complaint of Infante.
All these Mid many other complaints cared by this wonderful 

Nervine Tonic.

Z. TINGLEY, NERVOUS DISEASES.any
it”

perfect flt guaranteed; men’s and boys work will 
receive special attention.

Residence, Thomas Street, Newcastle N. B.
t As a cure for every class of Nervous Dises ses, no remedy has been 

able to compare with the Nervine Tonic, whivh is very pleasant and 
harmless in all its effects upon the youngest child or the oldest and most 
delicate individual Nine-tenths of all the ailments to which the human 

.family is heir are dependent on nervous exhaustion and impaired diges
tion. When there is an insufficient supply of nerve food in the blood, a 
general state of debility of the brain, spinal marrow, and nerves is the 
result. Starved nerves, like starved muscles, become strong when the. , 
right kind of food is supplied; and a thousand weaknesses and ailments 
disappear as the nerves recover. As the nervous..system mast supply all 
the power by which the vital forces of the body are carried on, it is the 
first to suffer for want of perfect nutrition. Ordinary food does not con
tain a sufficient quantity of the "kind of nutriment necessary to repair 
the wear our present mode of living and labor imposes upon the nerves.
For this reason it becomes necessary that a nerve food be supplied.
This South American Nervine has been found by analysis to contain the 
essential elements out of which nerve tissue is formed This accounts 
for its universal adaptability to the cure of all forms of nervous de
rangement.

Cràwtohdst n.LI. lift)., Aug. 20, -86.
To the Great South American Medicine Co. y 

T)eab Gents:—I dee ire to eay to you that I 
b&ve suffered for many years with a verv serious 
disease of the stomach and nerves. I tried every 
medicine I could hear of, but nothing done me 
any appreciable good until I was advised to 
try your Great Sonth American Nervine Tonic 
and Stomach and Liver Cure, and sin 
several bottkw of it I must say that I 
prised at Its wonderful powers to cure the stom
ach and general nervox » system. If everyone 
knew the value of this remedy as I do you would 
not be able to supply the demand.

J. A. Hardee, Bx-Troas. Montgomery Co.

DAIRIHIBSMBK, BTC.,“Is that the dog that has been there In 
the bushes the past two weeks?” S. H. UNDERHILL

TAILORESS.

gram:
1‘Dear Aunt—I was married yester

day.- Hilly Williams."
To which the elder lady replied : 
“Dear Hilly—So wee L

” HAS REMOVED“Yes.”
celledThe next morning Mr. Toodles 

Oft a large, «liable friend.
“Jack Г he said, when they were alone. 

'T want ' yea to fill your trunk with 
bricks and come with it to my house 
snd boarder for a week. Mrs. T. 
has got boarders on the brain, you know, 
and I want yon to cure her. Ifyour ap
petite is se goodas it used to be you'll 
do it sqre. Her cooking you’ll find well 
worthy of youraublimest efforts in the

“Well, the police will be here after It in 
a few minutes.” t

“Why?”
“Well, we thought we could smell it a 

good deal lately, and people threatened to 
move away if the police didn’t do some
thing with it. Some of my friends said 
that the odor kept them awake nights. 
One family whose home is at Constable 
Hook, N.J., and who are used to the 
clover-scented air of Elizabeth and the 
Standard oil works, moved away yesterday 
on account of it.”

And soon afterwards the police did come 
along to relieve the neighborhood of the 
poisonous and pestilential odor of a china 
dog. This is a true story told me oy one 
of the victims. _

Imagination is a great thing. I have 
seen a fresh-air crank, after hours of rest> 
lessness on a Pullman car at night, raise a 
window and sleep sweetly all night, for
getting that it was a double window.

Thirty years ago J wrote a composition 
upon “The Powers of Imagination,” and I 
then said; “The powers of imagination are 
certainly many and wonderful.” Pungent 
and radical as this statement seemed tome 
at the time, I can say now truly, even 
after the flight of years, that I see no rea
son for changing my mind.

-І£Хв-

STORE TO RENT. SHAVING ГЛІІ1.0И“Millicent Gardiner.”
Benson Building

Water Street,
He will alee keep a flrst*cla*s stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
SivMcers’ Gaods genera lly

Chatham.The lower store in the Pierce Block lately occupied 
by R. Murdoch. Immediate possession given. For 
fürther information apply to

*6HE NEW ARMENIAN PATRIARCH-
Ismirllan a Hrave *ml Tttlented Man 

Popular XVIth the People.
Mgr. M. Izmirllan was elected to the 

chair of Armenian patriarchate of Con
stantinople just a few weeks ago, after the 
resignation of Mgr. Ashikian, who was 
compelled to leave his high office, as he 
had neither the necessary courage to satis
fy the needs of the nation til a few critical 
occasions noMo fulfil faithfully the duties 
devolving tipon him as patriarch. The 
sultan, on the contrary, in spite of paying 
attention to the periodical demonstration 
of dissatisfaction of the Armenians from 
the maladministration of the national 
affairs, kept the рагпагсЬ in uis oiuue, 
accepting his repeated resignations, 
he expected to utilize him as an organ.

After the resignation of Mgr. Ashikian 
Armenians asked from the Turkish author
ities the usuaLpermission to convene the 
national assimbly for the election of a 
new patriarch, but this permission was 
not granted by the. government. This 
criminal negligence of the Turkish author
ities threw the Armenian national mat
ters into a chaotic state for nearly six 
months. But, thanks ,
majesty the sultan, the Armenians

J. J. PIERCE.

600 CORDS
Seasoned Hardwood."All you’ll have to dob to dear the 

table at every meal and be aa much of 
a advance aa poerible. Bring all the 
pipes you’ve got and your old comet to 
beep the twine howling all night You’re 
going to have my room—the beet in the 
house—and I’ll be stack up in the attic 
somewhere."

That evening the bogus toarder arriv
ed with hie loaded trunk at the Toodles’ 
mansion.

Mrs. Toodles, gayly arrayed for the 
grand occasion, welcomed him with her 
meet captivating smiles, and Mr. Tood
les solemnly escorted him to the dining 
room.

The table was a sight to see, for the 
nnsoepecting amateur landlady had ex
celled herself in beepingit with goodies. 
She knew, or thought she did, the im

portance of making a favorable impree 
sion at the start, although, we’re oblig
ed to eay, she intended to eoon run on 
hash aad «tows and other leae expensive 
bnt enmlly filling dishes. ■■

Mr toadies, looting aa meek and in- 
neoent as a new-born babe, did hie hon
ore from his end of the table, and Mrs. 
Toodles, beaming with delight and 
graciousnees, nobly attended to her 
Part..

For a time all went on swimmingly, 
bet soon even the twins in high chairs 
opporiteMr Jack evinced surprise at 
the jeapfelrdistopearsnce of the food, and 
a pardonable fear lest they should starve 
in the midst of such a plenty.

Mrs. Toodles, in spite of her acknow
ledged fame as a hostess, showed signs 
of uneasiness, and eoon became posi
tively nervous et each fresh assault the 
hew- boarder made on the vivends, while 
her husband, pretending not tq, see her 
warning glances, kept co 
Eaayman to eat.

At last when the staring twins them- 
' selves were in danger of being swallow- 

•d by the insatiable boarder to top off 
with, and when poor Mis. Toodlea 
threatened to collapse entirely Mr. Easy- 
manprononneed himself satisfied—until

With a remarkably straight and sober 
faeehe accompanied his wicked and 

boat to the sitting room, leav
ing Mrs. Toodles and the twins to share 

■e terror, of the situation between

more

ALEX. LEISHMANThe aabecrlbei has for sale on the Une of
Вевеслл Wilkinson, ci Browner alley, Ind., 

вауа ; " I had been in a distressed condition foe 
three years from Nervousness, Weakness of the 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, until my 
health waa gone. I had Leon doctoring con
stantly, with no relief. I bought one bottle of 
South American Nervine, which done me more

C. E. RAILWAY, Has been appointed agent for

ROYAL INSURANCE CO OF ENGLAND,

NORWICH AND LONDON CO OF ENGLAND,

ONTARIO MUTUAL CO OF CANADA
and hopee by strict 
a shore of people's

600 cords seaaoced wood, (split.) oonsisting of

I ce usinerMaple,Yellow Birch and Beechno re- good than any $50 worth cf doctoring I ever 
- weoklv Herat ten'Ion to busineee to ment 

patronage.
did In my life. 1 would R'* 
■on to use thin val^Rt-" 

ha? rwhich he will dispose of in carload lota or more few bottiei of it 
consider it the gran'1St

Bill Nyz. A SWORN CURE FOR ST. VITAS’ DANCE OR CHOREA.
Cbawfoedsville, Ind., June 22, 1887. . 

My daughter, eleven years old, was severely a ileted with St. Vitus’ Dance 
or Chorea. We gave her three and one-half botues orSouth American Ner- 

she is completely restored. I believe it will cure every case of St. 
Vitus’ Dance. I have kept it in my family for two years, and am sure it to 
‘he greatest remedy In the world for Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and for all 
forms of Nervous Disorders and Failing Health, from whatever cause.
Slate of Indiana, \ JoHN T- Ml8H*

Montgomery County,} ’
Subscribed and sworn to before me this June 22, 1887.

Снля. W. Whisht, Netary Publics

♦2.00 PER CORD, LOADED, CEO. W. CUTTER,/ freight rates from $8.00 to 10.00 per car.1un- McCLOSKET, 
B> eetown, N. 1

W.R.
eaxÜAL iSvoxAScxAomr* fob vineJ. F. BENSON, flRE.UFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES

TYPEWRITER, &0. &0.
------- ALSO-------- SMELT SHOOKS.-v:

Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Coen 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

pany, of London Bagl and and Montreal, Que. 
OFFICE—CUHAflD STREET OPPOSITE £• A- STRAHC

CHATHAM, я. в

ЖAGENT FOB «NEW YOST” TYPEWRITING COM 
PANY FOR NORTHERN COUNTIES.

OFFICE;

Smelt ebooks on hand and for eale bv
GEO, BURCHIL * 8053fCi 

іc INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA.
The Great South American Nervine Tonio

Nelson, Dec. 22nd, 1804:
A BENSON BLOCK CHATHAM.N В

$1$ Which we now offer you, is the only absolutely unfailing remedy ever 
discovered for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and the vast train of 
symptoms and horrors which are the result of disease and debility of 
the human stomach. No person can afford to pass by this jewel of incal
culable value who is aflbeted by disease of the stomach, became the ex- 
perience and testimony of many go to prove that this is the oui and 
only onb great care in the world for this universal destroyer. Thera ’, 
is no case of unmalignant disease of the stomach which can reeist the 

нип «шю woaxw- wonderful curative powers of the South American Nervine Tonic.
(read np) Ежгжааз. Vixn> Нажшжт Ж Hall, of Waynetown, Ind., eays; Mae. Ella A- Bxattok, of New Boea, Indiana,

»r, I top m it Chatham, 860p.m. 1 40 pL ea. j*outh aaye: • I cannot exprw how much I owe to thé

;s -jsK- -is Fi—i- if : If: is.TsitoSrâ’SBjeâ sxss
allowed at tort their patriarch, which re- ------------------------------------ ----------- 10 30 f-y--q " IS 10 Nol.rm lOlo loo condition cf mv whojaamem. Had rlren up up blood; am enra I wan in tie «rat ataewenlterf in a aaaa __ _ t. її soar) „ і 11 85 аг — loan “ ,«п all hop* of gutting well. Had tried three doc- of consumption, an inheritance handed downsuited III a very satisfactory election. It WOOD’S РНОЯРНОПШИ. 1І И1.1 ...Doaktown,..,. 1„15 uniuiam. ЇМО X» tom. with nonti27 The drat bottWol the Nerr- through rarer»! gn Є nwwm ,-n

SSf-3 a.- ш --e.. SSBEESEgSURiSSS...,.

with the present administration of А,- ' ^ : ... ' — ItS -
mcnlnn affaira the moiiidgnore gave an nn- иАМмті<*‘°І,г-П-І*І-'а«» argM - .............Indiaatowa.......... ...... 1.8.06“ 4r Chatham 6.00" ltlOnm die mtA. It UagnatMoad to tto;aged and ІаЯтж_Do set neglect v>nteиЗаргаЗоиеьЗш!
ДГ „lîXgtor.ngewoU^nwbbi=hM/re ! BtforeandAfter.lb. atora 1Ш. 0 m* w , lUstorn atonderd Цти. SSLK
oaiwlqaecha^rin toefr nature И to-to *—«». C—r«» <"*«».«*,££ ! ^ItoW^Wnra* ch«l-u. w,i Pradwicto. .Ш slso .to, « th. lolio.U, 8T~t сота, becaora It win j>« Ч™ гой?»?, wd
н,.пГ;гіГ,еіі, .ra Hnabnca weecnibad отег Wyecra ta МмшмДсоГ ««єнам-Ownr suing. Dppw .Vclcoa Воога^оігаїїмюпі, 3„r lupin. Uppw BUehrlll.. BflratTid and quiekfr drive awsy your «nan sad weumnunn.5ftsSSr4ittS5.8ta5$ SSssseâïï552 -Ui3i”ia'‘aatgg^ü- "“** Large 16 ounce Bottle, $1.00.
S3» ^Rrara0TTLE WARRANTED-і sold by dr. j. fallen & son
tbVfe.tieadeveivtogupon mi.towsidmyi j. d.ж f. мАски«і, о™**- [тМо#. Е9ВЖІЇ, в*р*. АД,ІХ. tillfeUX tiea’l Uaaager CHATHAM, N. В,

. CANADA EASTERN RAILWAYAberdeen Hotel
*-K

e bniidinr known as the Muirhead stone house 
site the Poet Office, Chatham,

{OPENED APRIL 1ST, 1894/
i* conducted ae a first clam hotel for the 
accommodation of permanent and trana;ent guests 

The Hotel Is In the centre of the imelneee portion 
of the town, near the f&eamboat Lending.

Good stabling aod yard room.
Sample Room* for Commercial Travellers.
Hacks to and from all trains.

aи oppoJ until farther notice, traîne will готов the aboveAN end mn MONDAY. ОЄО 24.
VF Railway, daily (Handsye' exoepteo)ae„ follows:\V% Bstwesa Fredericton Chatham aad Oenneotlng with the I. 0- U. 

LocgUvlUt.\u.
Fo* Chatham 
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Gardiner’s heart was filled with mis
givings during her absence, lest what 
he bad long tearen should come to pass.
It waa about a week after her return, in 
the autumn, that the carrier brought 

.the totter, the very appearance of which 
waa sufficient to produce such agitation 
In Me breast, end a perusal of which 
confirmed Ma instinctive .belief in 

*Li '“i'Thl «me entangling alliance. That night, 
joined the £ (g he rpad and reread the wold» that 

wereletonded for Mien MiiUcentla eyes
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(irl and pat the startled twins tomy «
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